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Suit seeks to keep·protestors a stonesthrow away

'I

2. Provideprotectedparking
for spearersvehicIesat boat land
ings.

3. Assurespearerswithaccess
to landingsandwater,ifnecessary
bygivingprioritytotribalmembers
over protesters.

4.. Confine protestors to an .
area at least 250 feet .from boat
landings,

"Thedefendantshaveactively
sought tocreate.an atmosphere of .
violence against Indians • • . by
encouraging mobs to threaten
Chippewa spearers, an9 their
familyand friends,"theSUitstates.
TheSheriff'sfailed toprotecnhem,
and .Williquette specifically is
namedasrefusingtoproteetspear
ers and forcing Chippewa family

(See Suit.page2)

"
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'. . A civil rightssuit.filed Feb. 1 dants,infiJltheranCe~faconspiracy James'W~quetteofVilasCounty; land a boat.. . . .
· ByScottKe" . m fed.eral court seeks to end or to violatethe [Chippewa's] rights, and David Enblom of Ashland 4. IntentiOnallymakingwakes
Free-lance Wnter curtailtbeanti-lI)dianmobactiof.s repeatedlyfonnedthemselvesinto . County; and Wayne Wirsing of to.interfere wit~1Spearing.

. .at boat landings whichhave both .amobandengagedin a campaign Price County. 5. Blocking spearers from
A Iawsult aimed at quelling jhreatenedtheChippewa'sexereise .ofviolenceandintimidationatboat Thesuirwas fieldon behalfof enteringor leavinga boatlanding.

threats and violen.ee-against ofl;gal rightsanddealtablackeye landings and on lakes," the suit. theLacduFlambeauBandofLake 6. On water, coming within
ChippewaIndianspearfisherswas tojhe state's progressive image. alleged. . Superior Chippewa Indians, the 500 f~t ,of any boat carrying a

· given scant' attention by Anti:-Indianleader DeanCrist . 11lree County Sheriffs were' larges; and most active fishersof spearer.·
Wisconsin'spress. But the suit's and 15 other members of Stop also namedas defendants in what thesixChippewabandsinthestate; 7. Planting decoys or sabo-

· implications are enormous, 'I Treaty Abuse-Wisconsin (STA) the suit called funherance of "a its Chainnan,MichaelAllen;Wa- tagingtreatyrights.
Thecaselinkstreatyrights and werenameddefendants in the ac- raciallymotivated conspiracy"to Swa-Gon Treaty Association; 8. Interfering inanywaywith

· civil rights. Its outcomecouldset tlon, along with unnamed "John pennit harassment against the ThomasMaulson; RobertMartin; any Lac du Flambeau member's
the tone for greater peace, or in- andJane Does,' . Chippewa and to prevent the In- Nick Hockings; and Gilbert exerciseof treaty rights. .

. creased anti-Indian hostility for '.'During the 1989 and 1990 diansfromexen:isinglegalfishing Chapman. The aetionwasfieldby The action asked the court to
future treatyfishing. fishing seasons, the privatedefen- rights. Named were Sheriff's the Wisconsin chapter of the require that the Sheqffs' ent:orce

American CivilLiberties Union. the tenns of the injunction.against
Federal'Judge BarbaraCrabb protesters, and: •

heardthecaseMarch7 inWausau, I. Provideprotected areas at
and had not ruled as of this boat landings for Indians, family
publication's printing deadline. andfriends forunrestricted access
Regardless of Crabb's eventual to theirboats.
findings, thecaselaysoutadisqui- .. .. ......1
etingpictureof racialhostilityand IR.:. ·'::·:·:·:::::::::·::::·:::·::::.::::::::':::::·::;:·C:::::::::::::::::::::::::,:::,:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::':::}::::::::::::::::::::::::,,:::::::::::::::::.:::: :~:::::~:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::~:::::':::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::':::::':::::,

allegations of law enforcement
complicity. Testimony given at
the hearingindicated that law en
forcement policywhichisdirectly
harmful to the Chippewa is en
dorsed and encouraged by' State
government officials.: .

The Chippewa plaintiffs 'in
over100pagesofsworntestimony
andin courttold the grislyhistory
of assault, threatsand attempts to .
prevent the peaceful exercise of
legalrights. In thesuit,theyasked
the court for an injunction against
the namedanti-Indian leadersand
other protestors. prohibiting Crist
andhisJollowers from engagingin,
any of the following acts:

l. Assaulting or battering In- .
dians,familyor friends atanyboat
landing, lake,oren routetoor from .

. any landing or lake in the ceded
J, territory.

.' Treaty supporters gathered outside the federal court building in Wausau prior to the hearing before. 2. Comingwithin250feet,"a
'.Judge Crabb regarding harassment and enforcement issuesat the spring speartishing landings. The' stone'~ throw,"ofspearers,~amily
case was tiled by theACLU on behalfof the Lac du Flambeau Band and the Wa-Swa-Gon Treaty and friends at anyboat landing.
Association. The solemnity of the occasion for Indian people was ID3I'ked by the .drum ceremony 3. Coming with 250 feet of I' ::::::::::::.:::::.".:.:.:,:,:.:':':':.:.:':':"":':::':':':':':':':':':. :.:.'.:.:.:.'.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.,.:.'.,.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .:.:.:':. :.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..:.,.,.:.,.,., ,.:.: ','.' .. ,' ·.· ·.· ·.. '1

. which took place on the steps of the court building•.(photo by Amoose) any landing. except to launch or
'.. ' . ' i·

..
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GUFWC wardens who received cross-deputlzatien credentials were, (back row from the left) Michael Morrin, Red CIiIT; Martin
Songetay, St.Croix; Frank White, Lac du Flambeauand Gerald White, Jr., Bad River. Front rowfrom the left, Charles Bresette, Chief
Warden; Roger McGeshick, Mole Lake; LawrenceMann, Lac du Flambeau;John Lemieux, Bad River;.and Kenneth Rusk, Lac Courte .
Oreilles. (Photo by Sue Erickson) ~..-.'
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..i1be status0ftheJisheryin ceded territory has been ldlderthe .••
scmtinyofajoiIltJisheryassessment team forthc pastsix moIlJ}:ls·.'wi*partic\Jlaratt~nti()n .t~ing given.to the wall~yetxlp.ulati(m·.'

Early drafts of the JOInt•report on the .fishery'.mdlc~tethe:
fishery inWisconsiilisnotooingoverexploitedbyeitherstateor'

. tribal fishennen~but1akes under500 aCresmayrequirefurthCr)::
monitoring.> ..•..'••.••••••••••.....• '>•. •.• •••......• ••.• •••.. •.• •.... .'. .... ..•• .. .•.•..•.. .. .. ..•..•.....•.• .•• ••.•..•. .....<:\
.. The· steeriJjgcommittee has.a1so cOllcludedtltatChippewa
spearfishingfuls notharmed.theresouree...•....•...... '.' '.,<.. .....<::·i.<

.•. Final conclusions will t>ereleaseddu®gap~c(mfe~llce{
.April 3 at the Holiday Jrin,Rhinelander.Sen.Pani¢UI1()uye (0':'
Hawaii), Chainnan ofthe $enate CommiiteeollIlldianAffairS,
will attend the press conference,. . >«< ..•. > ...<

. Inouye took the leadinprovi.ding$300,OOQhlfederalJullds
to finance the fishery assessme~;Whichwascoo~rativelypet~
fonned by .. the WiscoI1$inDePartment.of NaturillResour¢e~'
(WDNR), the U.S. Fish andWildlifeService(USfWS)andGreaf'
Lakes Indian Fish and WildIifeCommission{GLlFWClstaff~ •••.•

Major fact()~ affecti.l1gthe)l0rthcrn· WisC()ilsinfishery, in~·.
~luding si~fi~t stat~~gIing pr~sure,~ppewa st>eartish...·
109,Il1ld~CntaIft1ctOrs,areexaJllioodWithinbOOyofthcreport.

~===."-" .. -.

DUPLICATE· EXPOSURE

'., . ,A civil rights suit filed Feb. i dants,infurtheranceofaconspiracy James WilliquetteofVilas County; land a boat. 2. Provide protected parking
BJ! SclottKerr. . in federal court seeks to end or to violate the [Chippewa's] rights, and David Enblom of Ashland 4. Intentionallymakingwakes forspearers vehiclesat boatland-

. , Free- ance Wnter . curtail the anti-Indian mob actions repeatedly fonnedthemselves into County; and Wayne Wirsing of to.interfere with spearing. ings. ,
. . '. .'. .: at boat landings .which have ~th a moband engaged in a campaign' Price County. . 5: Bl~cki!1g spearers J~om 3. ~ssurespearers.wilhaccess
A laWSUIt aimed at quell109 threatenedtheChippewa'sexercise ofviolence and intimidationat boat The suit was field on behalfof entenng or'leaving a boat landing, to landings and water, If necessary .

. thr.eats and violence against oflegalrightsanddealtablackeye landings and on lakes," the suit the Lacdu flambeau Band ofLake 6. On water, coming within bygivingpriorltytotnbalmembers
C.hlppewa Indianspearfi~herswas to the state's progressive image. alleged. Superior Chippewa Indians, the 500 feet of any boat carrying a over protesters., .

. glyen ..s~ant . attention .h,y, Anti-Indian leader Dean Crist Three County Sheriffs were larg~st ~d most activ~ fishers of spearer. . 4. Confine protestors to an .: . I
Wlsconsm, s press. But the sun san~ 15 other members of Stop also named as defendants in what the SIX Chippewabandsmthestate; 7. Planting decoys orsabo- area at least 250 lfeet from boat
implications are enormous,'. " Treaty Abuse-Wisconsin (STA) the suit called furtherance of "a its Chairman, Michael A1Ien;,Wa- tagingtreaty rights. 'landings. . .

'.. ivi~ecaselink.streatyrightsand -.yere named d~fendants in the ac- racially motivated conspiracy" to Swa-Gon Treaty Association; 8. Interfering in any way with . ·'Thedefend.antshave~ctiveIY·.
. .Civilnghts. Its outcome could ~t non, along With unnamed "John permit harassment against the Thomas Maulson; Robert Martin; any Lac du flambeau member's sought to create-an atmospnere of .

the tonefo~~ grea.ter p.eac~,. or 10- . and!canepoes." . . Chippewa and to prevent the In- Nick Hockings; and Gilbert exercise of!reaty rights. violence against.Indiaris·'., ...by
1 creased antl-Ind!anfipstlhty for, . Dunng the 1989. and 1990 diansfromexercis~ng1egaIfishingChapman. The action was field by The action asked the court to 'encouraging mobs to threaten

future treaty fishing. fishing seasons, the private defen- rights. Named. were Sheriff's the Wisconsin chapter of the require that the Sheriffs' enforce, Chippewa spearers, and their
American Civil Liberties Union. the terms of the injunctionaga~t. family and friends," the suit states.

Federal Judge Barbara Crabb protesters, and: "TheSheriff'sfailedtoprotecttheIil,
heard the case March 7 in Wausau, 1. Provide protected areas at andWilIiquette specifically is
and. had not ruled as of th~s boat landings for Indians,family .namedasrcfusingtoprotectspear
publication's printing deadline. and friends for unrestricted access ers and forcing Chippewa family
Regardless of Crabb's eventual to their boats. . (SeeSuit,page2)
findings, the case lays out a disqui-
eting picture ofracial hostility and I, II
allegations of law enforcement'
complicity. Testimony given at
the hearing indicated that law en
forcement policy which is directly
harmful to the Chippewa is en
dorsed and encouraged by State
government officials.

The Chippewa piaintiffsin
over 100 pages ofsworntestimony
and in court told the grisly history.
of assault, threats and attempts to
prevent the .peaceful exercise of
legal rights. In the suit, they asked .
the court for an injunction against
the named anti-Indian leaders and
other protestors, prohibiting Crist
and his followers from engaging in
any of the following acts:

1. Assaulting or battering In-.
dians, family or friends at any boat .
landing, lake, oren route toor from
any landing or lake in the ceded

. '. . . . ' . territory.,
Treaty supporters gathered outside the federal court building in Wausau prior to the hearing before. 2. Coming within 250 feet, "a
Judge Crabb regarding harassment and enforcement issues at the spring spearfishing landings. The stone's throw," ofspearers, family
case was filed by the ACLU on behalf of the Lac du Flambeau Band and the Wa-Swa-Gon Treaty and friends at any boat landing.

, -Association. The solemnity of the occasion for.Indian people was marked by the drum ceremony 3. Coming with 250 feet of
Which took place on the steps of the court building. (Photo by Amoose) any landing, except to launch or
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Chippewa fishermen was in 1988 In 1990Chippewa spearfish
witha total catchof 25,974 wall- COllen harvested a totalof 25,348
eye., ' walleye and 303muskellunge.
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Tribes declare '91 quotas for walleye/musky
. ",. .

e, total of 204 lakes in the ceded
tcrritoryofnorthern Wisconsinout
of856possible walleye lakes. Per

-Following thcprescribed pro- : lake declared quotas range from
tocol <?n walleye andmuskellunge 22.48% to 59.97%.
harvest levels, the Wisconc:in Thc total "Walleye Safe Har-

, Chippewa tribes declared quotas' vestLevel"forthoselakesis80,943
by lake for the upcoming spring walleye. The tribes joint declara
spcarfishing season. ' lion equals 4l,475,waIleye during
. : -Since thaideclaration, theLac thefishing season. .

. .: du Rambeau Band hasannounced
! thatthcirquotas winbeadjusted to Muskellunge quotas

';ullow fora three-bag limnforstate 1551akesweredeclaredinthe 12000
anglers. . . . ceded territory for the tribal har-

. I" . The. report was .released by .. vestofmuskellunge, withatotalof ' 10000

I GUFWC Director of.Biological 1,258 muskellunge available for 8000

. .Scrvices Tom Busiahn to Lee". Chippewa fishermen, Per lake
; Kernen, Directorof theBureau of percentages of the Safe Harvest 6000

Fisheries Management, Wisconsin "Level formuskellunge rangeftom 4900

Department of Natural Resources 33.33% to 59.68%. . '. ,2000

(WDNR) on February 15. Todatetribalharvestofeither
" ' muskellunge or walleye hasnever

.Walleye Quotas melthedeclared quota. Thehigh-
. Declarations madeare fot a .est level of walleye harvest for

VOl

..
. "

..'\

I . Wisconsin'sChippewaTribes same lhing as "particularspecies tribes' off-reservation treatygath- Analyst. '''!he distinction drawn sin Department of Resources 01-- ment unless Judge Crabb would "
.' 'do not have' an off-reservation ottrees:'"'Theparticulatspeciesis, ering right. . . . between 'umber' as a resource dered themto stop all harvest ac- otherwise provide.

treaty right to harvest timber ofminiritalimponance,"shestated The harvesting of timber separate ~d apart from. trees tivity when the ccurt'sdecislon Ahearing~n theproposed Fi-
-commercially, a federal courthas:' [I]l'is the ~hole tract ~arthe "cannotbechara~terizedasJ!l~rely growmg 10 th~ fo~st raises a wasrendered. nalJudgmentwillbeheldonM~h

. ruled. JUd~e~arb~Crabbis.s~ed I~g~er takes mtoaccount an de- amode-:nadaptatlo~?fatradltional ?um~rofquestions,. ZOrnstatt;eJ, The DNR is allowing tribal 19 a~ the F:~deral Courthous~ m
,her long awaited timberdecision cidingwhetherthemarketvalee•• harvesting method, Judge Crabb parucuI~l>, reg~mg manage- loggers to continue,eutting those Madls~n. Itlsnotkno~wh~nthe

on Februa!'}' 21,1991.' . .. " . wi!le~ceed the co~t ~f r~- ~tated, be~auselogging.isanactiy- m~nt decisiens which f~vor one .tracts where logging had begun Judge intends on entenngJudg-
The tribes reserved a right to movmg!t ..• and delivering It Ity that IS "wholly different. I~ typeofuse overanother. providedmembersmeetadditional ' ~ent ~ow~ver,!~dgeCrabbno~

gather-miscellaneous forest prod-. to the mill." purposeandeffect"thantheacnvt- ',' -- ,.' requirements Pennits to harvest mtheUmberdeclslonthatthedeCl-
ucts, such as lodge poles:' maple . • ties which the Chippewa engaged . . "Forexample,howdoesatl'!ba1, other tracts~ere canceled sionrepresents the "last subphase

.. sap, tree bark and firewood, the The Chippewa were not en- in at treatytimes. memberknowwheth~ a pamc,!,- . . ... ofthelastphaseofthelitigation"at .
· court ruled, but did not reserve a gaged in logging activities 'at the ''TheChippewadidnotharvest lar .maple tree or. bIrch tree IS FinalJudpmentin Voigt the trial court level.
right toharvest timber tractsman- timetheTreatiesof 1837and1842 treesaslogsorforsaw boards," theavailaJ>le for the harvest of what It'

" ' aged specifically formarket value wereconcluded, theJudgefound. Judge found. Rather, they used the courtcalls 'forestproduets?m Case Ml!Y Be Is~,!edSoon . Itisalsounclearwhatissues, if .
, at the mill. . , . As a result, they could not have "the sap, bark, branches, leaves: ZOrn asked. ."'YJtat If the State The timberdeclSl.on mayn:p- . any, the parties to the case might .

The court also' ruled that the understood that theywerereserv- needles androots,"andwhenthey s~ys the tree 'IS mtended for log- resent thei~ step m the YnW appeal. ~ 'The case's complexity: )
·StateofWiscons!nanditsCounties inga light toengagein logging in did~~oodinlargequantitiesfor gang and not ~or '~e harvest.of case beforeIt IS read? for appeal. ~d the fact that it hasbeen in~e
mayregulate Chippewaharvestof thefuture. . .' . ." fuelvitIS reasonabletoassumethat maple sap ~r ~Irch bark? Which ~udg~ Barbara has ~ven the par- trial court for 17 years·make It

·misceUaneous forest products "in . The court dis~greed with the' theyused fallen, drylogs . .. rather use takes pn~nty?" . ues m that~ until March 19, difficult for anyone to assessap- ., .
. ,.the same manner theyregulate the Chippewa thatlogging simply is thangreenlivingtrees:' '.Many tr!bal loggem ~ re- 1991. to co!W"ent upon a 5-page pealable issues," according to:

non-Indian harvest," an advanced form of harvesting" Theimplicationsofthetimbet ceived penmts to harvest umber draftofa.FmalJ~dgm~n~ James Zorn, GLlFWC·s Policy:: '
Judge Crabb defined "corn- the manyspecies of trees which decision have not been fully ex- on stat~-owned lands ~der state. The 45-daytimelImitfor fil- Analyst. "The parties will need :

-rncrclal timber" as a "unique and Judge James Doyle previously .ploced by the tribes, according.to regul~ti0!JSthat~gmzedacom- IO~ an appeal would commence timetcconducraproperrevlewof"
- specific resource" that is not the ruled werewithinthescopeofthe James Zorn, GLlFWC's Policy mereial timbernght. TheWiscon- WIth the entryof.the Final Judge- the trial courtrecord:' . ,':

:Suit.seeks"fokeep~I;:protestoti~"~'si6ji~~srtliri'\~n~iWI~·"
{Continuedfrom pagel] , andapparentlawenforcementin- treaty foes claim. Hundreds of mit violent harassment of the ----- . ,
andfriends to beSUbjected to ver- actionor ~mplicityin the ceded documented incidentsofviolence~ Cbippewa, the state said law en
baland physical'harassment. territory with the 1960's strife in threats and racist behavior have fo~ent effortswould be made

Prior to .the hearing, the the south. :. ' been gathered to the contrary. less effective if an injunction is
·Sheriffs couldnot be, reached, Of '. Hostility' in' ~isconsi~ to MountingdocumentationoflaxJ~w .granted•.
wouldnotcommentonthecharges .Chippewa treaty nghts exereses enforcement continues to bolster "IherehasbeenDOonekilled.

, .ro reporters. . .' waslast yearcalled, lithemostse- the beliefof many Chippewa that 'We werefearful of that ... [and]
To"many observers, the most riouscivilrightscrisesinthestate policies which favor anti-Indian lthere has been nosevere injury."

'ovelWhelming question remains, during the past 20 years," by. treatyprotestersareapprcvedofor ltestified AlShanks. directorofthe
,"Wby must law enfo~ment be ACLU-Wisco~in ~ast preside!lt encouraged by Governor Tommy :state Division of Emergency
told to enforce the law? Intact, ,Walter Ke1ly.like Pierson, a Mil- G. Thompson. ,. .Government Butattorneys noted

,.attorneys confirm·that the state. waukee attorney·involved in the' Law enforcement officials lthatsuchpastgoodfortune maybe
could have agreed to join theac- suit TheChippewaarealsorepre- testifyingbeforeJudgeCrabbwere ,seen as'occurring despite, rather

:tion against lawlessness at boat- sented in the actionby JosephL. unanimous in opposing the thanbecause of, law enforcement
landings andquestionable lawen- Young, Lac du flambeau Tribal Chippewa's request for an, injunc- policy. Andsomeobservers note

,fOlCcment. Instead,thestatefought Attorney;AttorneyLewisGurwitz, tion to-keep violenttreatyprotest-' thatsayinglawenforcement is ad
,theproposals. ..,. Boston; and attorneys Jacqueline orsatbay. Theyinsisted thatif the eqpatebecause nodeathshaveyet

"What wehave [atboat land- Boynton and David Loeffler of coun granted the injunction, itS resulted from anti-Indian aetivi-
. ,in& protests] is ,a racial ~inority Milwaukee. provisions would ~ake law en- ties is akin lC? "legitimizing all the
"t!'}'mg topeace~y exercise legal '. ~e lawyers sou~ht courtrec- forcement at boatlandingprotests results of VIolence that are less
,nghls,but bemg opposed by ogrutlon ofwhatIndians and ob- moredifficult . "thandeath:'

'. whites:' said Brian Pierson, the Jective observers hav.ealways' . AIthoughthesuitalleges(with ,"More people than just the
.,: I~ad attorney forthelawsuit. Civil !mown: springanti-~dian spear- extensive supportdocumentation) spe~shers have rights at the WhenInouyelastspringagreed Lac du-Flambeau spearerDonald'

I nghts propone!lts ~ve freq~e.n~y 109 protests are not.Simply free- th~t the~am~ sheriffs havecon- landm~." argued the attorney ~or to meet.in Washington ~ith rep- Smith. Smith states Willi uette
:compared anti-Indian hostibties domof speechexerCIses, as many spiredWithCnst andotherstoper- the shenffs, Charles BohlofMil- resentativesofnorthernWisconsin' severaltiniessaid "It isn't.2yjob

waukee. La,,: enforcement must commUD!ties to get their'views, to protect spearli~hers." Asked
also protect nghts to speak and Dean Cnst told a reponer STA"s why Indians could get no protec
as~mble, ~e said. However. the ~wish list" ofwho to send would tion, Williquette said, "Well, this
Chippe~a s attorneys argued that mclude: AIS~, STAlawyer is Vilas County, not some other

' th~ Indians would suffer greater Fred Hatch. Vdas County Judge county" Smithstates.. ,
hanniftheinjunctionisnotgranted Moore. and VilasCounty Sheriff An'ti-lndianactlvistsarldmuch
tb~ thesh~ri!'f~ and PfQtestors J~es WiIliquette. S~who ofthepopularpresshavedeniedor
ml~t sufferif It IS. . . tesfi!ied at~~ hearing as the opposed the concept that. treaty
. P~ple haveto exerc~. their ~s~speanngdispItelawenfoJrer, rightsarecivilrights. Evenafonner

nghts ~n a way '!!at~oe~ t mter- lSappointOObyThom}mn . headof a major'civil rights orga..
fere With others, saIdPierson. . Almosthalfofall violence re- nizationbeforespearinglastspring

Dean Cristmo~ted vi~ally cordedlast springby i!Jdependent conceded, "Let's' face it -, It de
no case at the heanng. despite a observelS at boatlandmgprotests pendsonwhoseoxisbeinggored"
high-profile advertising campaign Occurred in the. Vilas County of Ontreatyrightsas civilrigh~
andsupporting newsstoriesin the Sheriff Williquette and .Judge 'Wisconsin ACLU LegalDirector'
Milwaukee Sentinel soliciting Moore. Witness For Non-Vio- Gretehcp Miller had this to say· '
f'u!tds for his defense. In effect, lence,a treatysupportgroup,last "Ourfederai constitution ree
thiss~te~, abetted by the~ress. year docuID.ented 94 a~ of vio- ognizes the sovereignty of Indian
of clalmmg moderate ~Iddle lern:e,88raciStaetsand97mstances nations and Slates that Congress
groun.d, merely serves~ ·dlstract o~· madeq~ate law enforcement, canmaketreatieswithIndians and
atte!1~on from the.state s a~al S3!d coordmator Sarah.Backus of essentiallyelevatestreatyrights to '
posmonon treatynghts exel'Clse. Milwaukee. Backus SaId she was the same level as constitutional
observem .say.. ~e. exerci~ of ~cked 3!1d s~ck while rec~rd- rights.
treaty;,retai!1~ngh!Slsnotan ex- mg an anU-lnduu~ demonstration, "Indians are also citizens of
treme. posItion;. fadure to uphold as a nearby shenffs depu!y pre- ,theUnited States and areentitled
establIshed law IS. tended' not to hear her cnes for .to the same protection as are all

Last yeaa:, CI;" angry<!ovemor help. The Witness repo~, issued other citizens within' the Bill of
Thompson laidIt~ theImewhen lastNOV~ber, ~as dismiSsed by Rights-including the right to
U.S.. Senator Damel K. Inouye. Sh~ ~ lfaS!1.. equal protection and the right to
Challl~an of the.Senate .Select WlIliquette s notonous com- due process oflaw.
Committee ~n Indian Aff~rs. of- ments to the.press makeclear~s "Weareconcemedthat thoSe
f~red ~me(lJatestatespeanngten- personal feeling~. When asked 1D rightsareveay muchinjeopardy."
SIO~. ,, ~dy 1990for hisrespo~ to the Butgiventhepoliticalclimate

......"';.' If Inouye w~ts to.help. he !nvolvem~~oftheAc;r.l!lDtreaty inWisconsinandaseriesoffederal
r~............ .' can.e.ome to Wlse.onslO, hold ISSU.e~, ~iIllquette SaId, Myeon- court set backsfor the Chippewa,
I("'JI ..'N..' ~eanngs, then go back to Wash- cernIS VlIas ~ounty, ~ot Milwau- some observers are leery that the '.

. . ' • • mgton [D.C.] andchangethe trea- keeandMadison. Werenot there ACLUlawsuitma failand worse
MlkeA:llen,LacduFlam~uTribaIChairman,waspresentaUheMarch7thhearlDglDfederalcourt tie~," Thompson said. In cam- [at"boat landings] to protect any' back-fire. Ifthro~nout thesui~
regardinghara~~tof tribal spearfishermen. Both th~ La.c du F!ambe~u B:lDd and t~eWa.Swa-paIgns Tho~pson had toldPARR treaty rights, we're there to keep cons irac aJlc alions ~ou1d be
Gon Treaty ASSOCiation, a Lac du Flambeau based orgamzation, raised objection to the mterference crowds he did not care what. the the peace. Period." dwJcd~ acti;ns et to comeif

, in the ~ivil rights oft~ibal member:s exercisingtheir treatyrights~ Allenhas also expressed concern treatiess~iciorw~atthecourtssaid The ~eriffs sentiments are anti-Indiansinlcrprerdismissaland
, regarding the upcommg spearfishl.ng season. . . '- - speanng wasJUst "wrong:' reflected ID a swornaffidavit from a "grecn-light." , .
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New Mining .Reform Bill
supporte-d' by GLIFWC!Tribes

Commentshavebeensolicited exercise of their off-reservation laws, must provide the protec-
, onAB,81, a mining reform bill rightswhichwereretainedinTrea- tion..

sponsored by Representative, ties with the UnitedStatesGovern- I commend the State represen
HarveyStower. Key points ofthe ment signed in 1836, 1837, 1842, tatives who have devoted time and
hill are: ,., , . , 'and 1854. ' The ceded territoryeffortstodraft~sBill. TheGreat
, -Would place a'moratorium covers parts of the States of Wi., Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife

onminingunulstricterregutations Mo., and Mi., and portions of the Commission supports AB 81. The
are in place; , . Great Lakes .superior, Michigan bill makes several changes in the

-Requires both a regionalen- and Huron. The rights retained in laws related to the regulations of
'. . vironmental impactstatemen:and the Treatiesare highly valued and mining that are very impo~.

an economicimP.act statementlfa the resources which are the subject .' Following, I have listed. pro
miningpermit is granted; of the rights must be protected to posed changes that I have . en
, . -Makesparemcorporationsof insure the continuation of the from the analysis by the Le isla
subsidiaryoperations.responsible· Chippewa culture and spiritual tive Reference Bureau that I think
for mining relateddamage; freedom.. j . I. strengthens the effectiveness of

-Prohlbitsuraniummining: . The FedefaI Court has ruled minlngregulation.andprotectsthe
-Repeals "local agreement" that the DNR"has the fiduciary environment.,. . 1

provision of curren: law, which obligation ofmanaging the natural OThe bill prohibits uranium
.essentially grants mining compa- resourceswithiJ)thecededterritory mining.
nlesashortcurthrough thepermit fo~thebenefitofcul1Cntandfuture OThe bill requires DNR to
process.. . . users. '(Judge Barbara Crabb, prepare an environmental impact

The following written com- March 3.,1989). The fact that the statement before granting any
mentsweresubmittedbyGUFWC WLNR has given exemptions to a mining pennit The Environmen
Environmental Biologist Judy mining company for regulations tal Impact Statement (EIS) for a
Pratt-Shelley: that were put in place for environ- mining permitmust include a de-

. mental protection, is cause enough scription of the potential for min-
, The Great Lakes Indian Fish to make the proposed changes to: mg at otherlocations in Wisconsin
and Wildlife Commission the mining law. If the DNR will and an analysis of the cumulative
(GLIFWC) works with 13 Bands notupholdprotectivellieasuresfor environmental, economic and so':
ofLakeSuperiorChippewas in the imponantresoureesbkenvers.then . cial effects of the proposed mine

and other mines that could be de- State. Once they are mined, they are gone
veloped. All ofthe impacts mining will for good. If left in the earth the .

OThe bill repeals the provi- have on Wisconsin, it's natural re- minerals will probably become
sion that authorizes agreements sources and it's people need to be morevaluableasothersuppliesare
between local governmental units. considered. The cumulative im- depleted. Wisconsinleadersought I

and mine operator. pacts will be what ourchildren will . to be promoting recycling non-
OThe bill extends the liability have to live with. Jobs and the I renewable resources as an al- ..

forinjuriesresultingfrompollution economy are important, but we temative to exploiting them.
or surface subsidence .caused by must look toward sustainable de- The ChippewaTribes. the land
mining activities, to all companies velopment. and the. water of Wisconsin are.
engaged in the mining activities. Tourism is environmentally here to stay. Will Wisconsins'

OThe bill prohibits mining on friendly. With tourism as the sec- leaders that are p[Omotingmining
land that is owned by the State and ond largest industry in the State, stay here once tbe minerals are
isunderthejurisdictionoftheDNR, Wisconsin would be wise to con- gone? Will they,still have an in
except for sand, crushed stone, sider the impacts mining will have terest in WisconSin? Only time
gravel and peat. on that industry. If areas of our will tell. I hope and pray that the

, OThe bill also prohibits the nprthwoods' natural beauty and proposedchangesareapprovedand
natural resources board from sell- the relative cleanliness of our wa- become law. We that are here to
ing lands for the purpose ofallow- ters will be sacrificed for the pur- 'stay,wantourenvimnmenthealthy.
ing mining on the lands. poseofmining.thenwill we not be We want you, the lawmakers. to

DIn addition to the above im- sacrificing our tourism industry protect our land and w,aterand the
portant changes I am ofthe under- also? want to point out that the resources it supports. We want
standing that the~ill will ~~in: a tourism industry i.s expanding an.d this for all.
two yearmoratonum on mmmg m doesn't have tOXIC waste asSOCI-
Wisconsin. ated with it Voiceyouropinion. Sendyour

I would like to suggest that the This society as a whole is written commems to: .Rep. Tho-
department be required to hold wasting non-renewable resources. mas'Seery; Chairman, Assembly
more thanone infonnationalmeet- It appears that some leaders of Committeeon EnvironmentalRe
ing, with at least one held some- Wisconsin are promoting mining sources.UtilitiesandMining.P.O.
where in the northern part of the the deposits located in our State..Box 8953, Madison, WI 53708.
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-Mine rules revised
to protect wolves

'. . ..

B' · .,.--, '''-/e---'- . hole can be drilled in fivedays. he effects on the environment
:yu'l.ary so....ew, "said. '. . "It's (the co~ti0!JS) a pro-

Wausau DallyHerald During past exploratory drill- a:clive,!ayo~~ealingWl~apoten-
. . . ing Lincoln County forestry de- tlalaccident, Evans S31d.

~ERRILL-A mlmn~ ex- parbnentadministratorOleHanson Evans said exploration gener-
plorarion ~mp~ymaf re~lve a said there have been no adverse. ally has a minimal effect on the
le.ase to dnll ~s spnng inhm theb- eff~tsonthewolves,deerortrout environment But;he~d,..~_
~m':Oln ~o~ty 1_

0n:st area. a . He sai~ the,D~;has;e$.- .iI'lg coW4lJave.ani~p~Mining
. lted by a"pack' of eastern ti.mbe{ :a~~a rtiol'litotJearn .~ w~tcb.epuld:displa~. that! (wolf pack)

wolves, an endangered species. overexplorationactivitiesanddieir' " .. < • (See Wolves,page 10)The state Department of . .
. Natural Resources has added sev-

~. . . w ..~.... '.~' ~,."c~ eral environmental protection
"~~'i};:;:: ',."; .. ....•.. . conditions. ~ an E.K. Le~ann

. 5_JJft'iW;ff?M:~ik~.:~,~ ~. 44 ~l~" ~~::~~:~ou'::~
A vigil at the site of the proposed Noranda mine in the town of Lynn near TC!~hawk,WI was, town ofTomahawk. ' . . ,
sponsored by the Midwest 1!~tyNetw~rk and Wa-Sw~-~on Treaty ~~!abon. Attendees TheDNRaddedth~prov~lons
expressed concern over the mmmg operation. Above, partiCipants of the Vlgd Circle around a rare !Oproteet~eseven toeightanimals
where a traditional ceremony was performed by Joe Stone, Lac du Flambeau. in the Averill Creek wolf pack, the

.Spirit River trout streams and the
.W'C~·' , .... t .'. Spirit Falls deer yard.. . . '. . . The lease conditions:· . .. .wants to prQmO e from~:f~%:l:~r=~.., .... t l d wolves are active in the drill site
. ' . . . . areas. Additional restrictions can.muung on coun y an s ~=~~~t"J:

. area.
At a Wisconsin C0imt!es A~-. lands!O mining. The ~!sconsin on ~e issues. The 'Yi~consin OProhibit drilling or con-

sociation (WCA) meetmgmCounties Forest Assocumon pre- Counties Forestry A.ssOCIalionhasstroction within 100 feet of the
Madison on February 14th, mem- sen~rpointedouttbat"Withproper moved dismissal on some of the .main stream of the Spirtt River,'
bers heard from their general planning, mining could be com- timber issues and is awaiting a which are classed trout waters. No
counsel Rob Mulcahy. He noted patible with good land use." . . .decision. WCA plans to retain i!S drillingwatercanberemovedfrom
that ''Timber is not the only issue. Mulcahy said that the WCA is rights to appeal any further deci- the'streamswithout priorapproval.
Pending now in many other states generally pleased with Crabb's de- stons, even though Attorney Gen-. OOrder all drilling access
are questions of mineral, water, cisionssofarintheChippewatreaty eralJimDoylesaidhemaywantto roadstobeabandoned,tomaintain

, hunting, gaming, jurisdiction, and rights case,especiallyher decision negotiate the terms ofa settlement the area in a semi-wild state.
land claims by tribes." thatIndians could not sue the state with the tribes after the next OAllow wctland drilling only

.Attendees were reminded that for damages for being denied their decision(s) are rendered. . when the ground is frozen.
·56% ofpublic land in Wisoonsinis rights, that Chippewa were Mulcahy noted tbat the deei- To explore an area, state ge- One ofmany drills designed to test for core samples relating to the
in the Count~ F<trest syste~~d awardedC?nly50% of the natural siondenyingtheChippewatheright ologists Thomas Evans said the ro osedminingprojectofNorandaMiningintrudesonthena~ral
that the counties would realize big resourcesInsteadof100%,and that to sue the state for damages means company clears about a half-acre Cea~ty of the area's forest. Noranda is in the process ofobtaming

. profits if they could open these shehasagreedtore-opentherecord (SeeWCA,pagelJ) oflandfora-drillrig. Anaverage
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By Marge Lemieux
·Freelance Writer

.)

M

stated they intend to start digging This same sentiment was ech- the Environmental Impact State
in May 1991. There's a 20 day oed by the Lac Courte Oreilles ment (EIS), said that toxicity for
window (opportunity) from Janu- Tribal Chainnan, Gaiashkibos, in hydrogen sulfide is not well de-

: On January14, the expected ary 15 to February 4th to tender' aninterviewonFebmary7th. Some fined.Aboutadecadeago,ormore,
necessarypermits were issued by that appeal. fears of the Lac Courte Oreilles the Department of Energy identi-

. .David H. Schwartz, Hearing Ex- Onfebruary I, the Lac Courte TribalGovemment are that hydro- fied areas called "hotspots" which
. aminer for the State ofWisconsin, Oreilles .Band officially filed a gen sulfide will go into riverways may be potential uranium sources.
, to the Flambeau Mining Co. to petition With the Wisconsin De- and affect the fish breeding by' One ofthese hot spots is on the

begin its mining process at Ladys- panment ofNatural Resources to killing their eggs. , southendoftheLacCourteOreilles
mith,Wis. This open-pitmine will review the decision and suspend As it now stands, the pennit Reservation. State geologists say
be the first mineral excavation in the pennitgranted to the Flambeau allows up to 900 Ibs.ofsulfide and there is no evidence ofuranium·in
Wisconsin in more than a decade. Mining Co. The Lac Courte sulfate perday to come out of the Wisconsinandthere'sbeennodrill
To the Native People, environ- . Oreilles Tribe wasn't included in discharge pipe into··thewater. cores that have come up with ura-
mentalists and other' concerned the Local Agreement that'the min- Collinsstated thatLarry Bruce, nium.
citizens and groups of Wisconsin, ingcompanynegotiatedwithother a witness for the tribe, is worldng However, another means of

. this dev;fstating prospect of the Rusk County local goveinments. on the contract from the Environ- identifying uranium deposits
gutting'of Mother Earth is .now Collins stated: . "Basically the mental PrOtection Agency (EPA) without going through the kinds of
imminent.' , .sentiment of the Hearing. Exam- to set toxicity levels for hydrogen exploration that require them to

In an interview with Dave iner was that the tribe isn't one of sulfide,andbelievesthat~littleasreportthosediscoveriestothestate
Collins of WOJB Radio, Lac the municipalities orgovernments 1parts perbillion would be toxic to is by using a device called a Neu
Courte Oreilles, on January.28th, that they have to consult some aquatic life, especially. fish ron Pulse Generator. Collins says
he.statedthatin20dayswithoutan In order to get their pennits eggs that lay right on the bottom· it is used in oil exploration and
injunction the mining company they have to show they've con- and small fry that swim near the some of them were shipped to
could Slart eonstroction. They~ suIted all the local appropriate bottom and in the shallow areas of Iraq-its the device used to trigger
COuld startas soonas February4th governments but they dido't con- the rivers. nuclear warheads.
·Withnoappeals.·Thecompanyhas siderthetribe." The State, on the otherhand, in About a month ago the Rusk

County Citizen Action Group filed issue..
an injunction in Rusk County, La- There has been a rally ofsup-
dysmith. It's a class action suit port including non-Indian as well .
with 21 signees. I~ hasn't been as Indian. The tribes ofWisconsin
ruledon yetand isstill instate court. .stand finn and united against all

According to Sandy Lyons, mining efforts. The 'Ya-Swa-Gon
WOJB Program Director, this Treaty Association, Lac duFlam
group has indicated "they will go beau, issued their opposition
to the Supreme Court if neces- against the miningissue at aTreaty
sary," Right now the Lac Courte Network meeting in Lac du Flam
Oreilles tribal government is beau on February 9th. People in
awaiting the decision of the De- the Ladysmith area have.donated
partment of Natural Resources in land to the Lac Courte Oreilles
reviewingitsfindingonthetribe's Tribe. Stazinsky, fonner Chair
petition before further action is man of the Rusk County nemo~

taken. They expect to have that cratic PMty is giving 1/2 of the
decision within the first week in mineral rights ofhis propertyto the
March. . LacCourteOreillesband. Heowns

In a telephone interview with 280 acres.
the Mole Lake Tribal Chainnan, Collins noted that the Lac
Raymond McGeshick, he s.tated Courte Oreilles Tribes' legal base
that his tribe is also waiting to hear "doesn't depend on owning land
the decision. He said, Lac Courte down there. It depends on the fact
Oreilles Chainnan, Gaiashkibos, they have usufructuary rights. But
will take the lead and be their owning land does make them
spokesman in this current mining closer.~'

I
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Toxics in the Great Lakes
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same suite of health effects in a .
numberoflaboratory animals. For
example, PCBs and dioxinshave
been associated in the laboratory
with wasting, loss of vitamin A.
immunesuppression,feminization,
porphyria,organdamage. andbirth
defects. Anwnberofdose-resppnse
studies intOO field and the labooiuny
support these associations,

Long-Range Atmospheric
Transport o/Pollutants .

Someofthemoretroublesome
pollutants are generated beyond
thewatersheds of theOreatLakes.
For example. Lake Superior is
generally acknowledged to be the
cleanestoftheGreatLakes. Fewer
humans inhabit its watershed. and
thewatershedhasmuchlessindus
trialand agricultural activity than
theotherGreatLakeswatersheds. ,
Yetanglers fishing in LakeSupe
rior are warned not to consume
lake trout larger than 30 inches
because of PCB contamination.
Scientists estimate that approxi
mately 90 percentof thePCBsin
LakeSuperiorenterthelake from
the atmosphere.

Thislong-rangetransportisnot
unusual. The atmosphere is the
primary source of mercury con- '
tamination innorthern Minnesota.
sediment mercury concentrations
there have increased two percent
per year since 1938. As a result, .
the rateof fish-tissue mercury up:
takehasincreased. Thefresh DDT
in the lakes is suspected to come
fromCentraI America. Itcomesas
no surprise. then. that elevated
concentrationsofcontaminantsare
found in wildlife in remote areas .

(Continued onpage /0)

CANADA

.,By Theo Colborn and
RichardA. Liroff

The International·Joint Com- zebra mussels out of the Great entering the Great Lakes or con
mission and the Oreat Lakes Lakes-StLawrence ecos}:stem. .. nected freshand brackish waters.
Fi~hery QlmmiS$i6.hiSStledajoint, ,,' Thii'e~rtreoommended\ihab ;d'i:m:'cases' where a mid-ocean
~pottiijl~l!:'~~\o~~~rcalling f~~·: the.U.S/;.~·:qanait)'reqw:"tau?exc@me: \Vould'~inaPPrQDriate
immedi~te .egi~hijive action,:to ocean-goingshipstoexchangelheir for;satety or other reasons, the
keep,new exotic species such'as ballaStwaters in mid-ocean before commissions recommended pro-

I1Y BillMalmsten .
UPEC Vke-Prerident

to test the association between a livercondition called porphyria•
health problems and persistent or abnonnal metabolism of iron;
toxic substances. At peak con- reduced levels of vitamin A in

The Great Lakes hold ap- . tamination levelsin thelate 19608 critical tissues; male birds grow-
proximately. 20 percent of the andearlyl97Os,numerouswildlife ingovariantissue,andfemalebirds
world's supply of fresh surface .: species were exhibiting severe growing excessive oviduct tissue;
water. Because of their vast Size ( population stress. male fishnot reaching full sexual
and favorable habitat. thelakesand I Prompted by concerns about maturity; andhennaphroditism in
their environs serve asnestirig. \ WISCONSIN human beahh, policymakers made fish. In addition there are such
grounds to innumerable animal \ great strides in restricting the use obviouseffectsasbirthdefects and

. species. The GreatLakes basin is -----I, , of such major contaminants as behavioral changes. Cancerisnot
home to35million Americans and \ DDT. dieldrin. and PCBs. They as prevalent a problem as these
Canadians. , ', NEW YORK instituted pennit systems to man- othereffects.
.. Superficially. the recovery of ,._---- -_.:...--- -'. agedireetdischargesofwastesinto The problems inthe offspring
the lakes from their degraded ) "'- thelakes. Concentrationsofmany are the last stagein a sequence of
condition ofthe late 19608. when <.. .ILLINOIS . PENN YL~ chemicals declined strikingly in events. that begins with maternal
the press pronounced Lake Erie . ; OHIO S ANJA sediments and fish and wildlife exposure toone or more toxicants
dead or dying and television . . ussuesinthelate 19708. However. and transfer of those toxicants to

'. viewers watched Cleveland's . '. reductions in contamination ta- theeggor fetus. Inmostcases.the
Cuyahoga River flaming up from persistence and biomagni(jcation the true dimensions of the toxics peredoff around 1986-1981. and adultanimalsshownovisiblesigns
its surface. suggests thattheGreat. oftoxic substances inaquatic eco- problem. . . • conce~trations are holding at le~- ofillreatth,exrepta.lmnnal~vior.
.Lakesareanenvironmentalsuccess systems in the GreatLakesare of . ~e pol~mng o~ t!Ie lak~s els senouse~~ugh~ causep~bbc· The fateof ~a1~ eagles10 the
story, Butamorethorough review global significance. wildlife has Its roots inindustrial heahhauihontiestoissuewamings Great Lakes basin illustrates the
of the health of the Great Lakes .,' and a~ricultural development. abouteatingcertainsizesandspe- association of population effects
ecosystem suggests another. more • ' ..... FollowiagWorld WarII.theGreat ciesof fish. and toxic substances. Itnow ap-
sobering conclusion: Persistent We~Vlng the Threads 0/the Lake~ basin attracted large Current concentrations of all pears that the lakes have become
toxic substances continue to cir- Taxies Story. '. . chemical and manufacturing the above chemicals still affect an ecological black hole for the
culate within thesystem, ' .. In 1987. World Wildlife Fund complexes. Its agricultural sector wildlife that use the lakes as their eagle. Healthy. immigrant birds

Detennining the source of andTheConservationFoundation boomed. The lakes became con- homeornestinggI"{)und.especially establish territories along the
these. substances has led to even inWashington, DC,andTheInsti- venient receptacles for the wastes thosethataredependent uponfish shoreline. but after two years of
moresobering conclusions. In tuteforResearchandPublicPolicy. of these activities. It is not sur- from the lakes. . feeding on GreatLakesprey.they
some i~tances. themajor~urces inOttaw~.Ontario.launchedatwo- prising that bepnping in the mid- . Most. importantly. the indi- s~ losing their abiljty to l'a;ise
are believed to. be thousands of .'yearproJect to produce a "Stateof 1950s,andcontinumgtothepresent, Vidual ammals suffenngthe most Viable young. These shoreline
miles away. Airborne-pesticides. the Environment" report for the numerousreportsaboutunhealthy in wildlife' populations are the populations have higher concen-

.. such as DDTand toxaphene: in- GreatLakes basin. Wefound that animals in the Great Lakes basin young. Young birds. fish, mam- trations of toxic substances. such
dustrialchemicals, suchas PCBs;' theGreatLakeshadbeendiligently have appeared in scientific litera- mals.andreptiles exhibitasuiteof as PCBs and DDE, than inland
and metals. such as mercury and researched by a community ofture and government reports. untoward healtheffects thateven- populations.
cadmium. are entering the Great wildlife biologists whose studies Populations of top predator ani- tually cause premature death or Laboratory studies of toxic
Lakesonaircunentsfromoutside had drivenwildlife toxicology to mals iQ the basin suffered-and abnonnaldevelopment. Thesein- contaminants of concern in the
thelakes' basin. . its cutting edge. But the many still suffer-seriously.' . clude metabolic changes mani- Oreat.Lakes reinforce these, con-
. Even worse. through their sources of data still needed to be Theplightoftheanimalsraised fested in a condition called"wast- elusions. Theseinclude PCBs. di-

magnification in the food web. synthesi~ andmademeaningful questions concerning the risks to iog":animelsappearlethargic.lose oxins, furans, dieldrin. BCB
,·these substances pose a threat to for policymakers. Not until we humanswhodependuponthesame theirappetites andweight, anddie (hexachlcrobenzene), lindane.

the wildlife and human residents completed oursurvey of theexist- resources as the wildlife. In es- prematurely. Moresubtlechanges mirex.toxaphene.andmercury.to
.'of theGreatLakes basin whocon- ing scientific literature. making sence, the Great Lakes basin be- include organdamage. These in- mention a few. The samechemi

:. sume fish. from the lakes. . The new linkages. did we appreciate cameanaturallaboratory inwhich elude: thyroid andheartproblems; cals found ·in wildlife induce the

Action is urged to > curb exotics

d .. ~ _~,~.~._____ _ .......... __".,;;; •• ,j, t t M n mrs ; am D 'tSW
• $ mc 2 7 2 7 SF 27 ''7 C

·tt

visions that would prohibit a ship The reportsaidzebramussels
from disch~ng ballastwaterun- can impaircommercial andrecre
less all/orgariisms:,which ,;might ·'atioI181fishil1g. powergeneration.
sqrvivC;'in ~the· Gre'at ':Lake.s~St~' mahuf'acturing. "navigation.. 'rour
Lawrence ecOsystem have;been' ism and beach. use,. natural areal
removed or destroyed in an envi- native species appreciation and
roDflentally-safe manner. publicwatersupplies.

. "Drinking waterfor some 25
.. The commissions said non- million people could be affected

I compliance with the provisions by thisone exoticspecies alone."
:should resultin a forfeiture of the thecommissions concluded. They .
:ship's right to enter Great Lakes saidthecostofmanaging thezebra DNR '
;andconnected fresh and brackish musselinvasicnislikelytoincrease Stop.. s
.waters. . to hundreds of millions of dollars .'

The report also said that the per year. ' t . k· - .:.
.U.S. and ~anadi~ governments In ~d~ition to the immediate SOC ·1ng
.must provide theu Coast Ouards prevention measures. the com- .

. .~thadequatere5<!urcestodevelop.· missions called for development f.-sh ln~
ilmplem~nt. momtorand enforce of a comprehensive and effective !
Ithe requtrements, strategy to manage theexoticspe- . :':.-

"Non-native organisms have cies problem. including research polIuted .
. already severely disrupted the and development to improve and'. ..
GreatLakesBasinEcosystem." it refine effective. safeballastwater D L k

.said."Inpastdecades.sea~prey exchange and treatment prac- . eer a e
devastated lake troutpopulations; tices. .
direct expenditures for lampR?Y If you'd like a coPy of the After years of trying to hold
<:Dntrol haveamounted to$10mil- Special Report on ExotiC Species the stocking of sport fish in mer
bon.annually.': and the Shipping In.dustry. write cury-contaminated Deer Lake

'The~eWlfehasdegradedthe ~e International JOIJ:lt Commis- (Marquette County)•. the Upper
waterqualityof someof theGreat sion,2001 SStreet1""!W. 2ndFloor. PeniilsulaEnvironmentalCoalition
Lakes. and their periodic die-offs Washington. DC 20440; or the (UPEC) has finally succeeded.
have.rende~ beac~es un~sable. GreatLakesFishery Commission, DeerLakeisanInternational Joint
Exotic Species entenng this eco- 1451 GreenRoad, AnnArbor.~ Commission (liC) Area of Con-

. sy~tem morerecently, suchas the 48105. cern. an infamous statusgiven to
. . . . . '"'~--, .. -.- ,. spmywaterfleaandthezebramus- (Reprintedfrom Voice aWiS- 42 contaminated toxic hotspots

. Acl~eJ;~fze~ramusselsattachedtoana~vemollu~kshell. Zebra musselseasilyattach toolderones, sel, threate~ to disrupt the food consinDepartmenrofNatdralRe- around IheGreatLakes.
cr~ting.coloD1es that can~w to severahnches thiCk.. Zebra !"usselscan attach to almost any non- . web on which !!Ie Great Lakes sources publication, Winter /991 UPEC has been fighting the

, tOXIC sobdsw:face, a~d beds an some parts of Lake ~ne contaan ~OO,OOO per square meter. fishery depends. . edition.) stocking program because it was

Sylvania wilderness defense effort launched e~~~~=
. .. . . . 109 would not begin(WIth theex-

.' groundsareeitheronCrookedLake planis a clearviolationof thelaw. The Sierra Club has recently 49938. Thanks to all of you who ception O)f ~d~t.rrch for tefting
or are accessible only by passing Unfortunately.thehighcostofliti~ shown increased interest in this havealready written and contrib- pU;J:ela:".tI fi : me,:? .evel
through Crooked Lake. gation makes this avenue a very issue. Conrad Krinock from their uted-itlookslikeyoureffortsmay 10 • res IS. went owthe'

Theroarof boatmotors canbe difficult one to follow. After Mackinac Chapter has met with already havebegun to makea dif- public healthadVISOry le~el of 0.5 .
The Upper Peninsula Envi- heamthroughout mostof thelakes consulting withan attorney famil- Forest service personnel and has ference. ppm., . .. .

ronmental Coalition (UrEC) surroundingCrooked Lake. Iflhe .iar withForestS~rvice issues. we demonstrated considerable exper- (Reprinted from The Upper ~e~~ rece~y Imr~' a
NaturalAreasCommitteehasbeen unrestrictedmotoruseispennitted concluded that this option might tise in his analysis of this issue. PeninsulaEnvironment December ca~ -an -~ easeo eron e e.
working with the Forest Service tocontinue.muchofthewilderness just beoutof ourpricerange. Al- TheForestServicenowreports 1990edition) • ~t IS ~w 1~a1 ~~sess fish
foroverayearonthedevelopment characier,ofSylvania willbe lost. though national environmental thatarevisedproposedwilderness r~::: G cer Lake. . worked
.ofa wilderness management plan We are·also concerned over ad- groups have expressed interest. management planwillbe released WI. . reat . es Umted and~
!for.the Sylvania Wilderness Area. ve~impactsofmotor~se~n water.compared with criti~a1. national in mid:Decem!Je~,1990. ~d ~.at Please ~elp.us help the MI~higan:n~ronm~ntalCounCIl
:Thisspectacular18.000-acretraet, qualIty and on potential mterfer- problems the Sylvama Issue has they think environmentalists will. Sylvama Wilderness... t~d dve the Oll~WlOg language
located in the,western U.P. near, ence with nesting loons, eagles. beenjust toosmallfortheiractive like it betterthanthe last version. . ~ .e.~ e ca~t -and-release or-
IWatersmeet. was designated a andotherwildlife. .. invqlvement. Wesincerelyhopethenewversion er.. ere WI not be any fish
wildemessareainDecember 1987 Although UPEC has worked Outof desperation we turned of themanagement plan will pro- Name st~king program fo~ ~r 4ke ,
;with the passage of the Michigan hardfor manymonths toconvince to'the only group of people we vide an appropriate level of pro- ~ntillevels of con~lOation have
.Wilderness Act. theFotest Service that wilderness could think of who would under- tection for Sylvania and will take beensuccessfullyreduced to~low

.,~ ,Our greatest concern is· the motor use should be greatly.re- standthe cru~ial nature.of tJ:ris is-into consideration the wilderness fora healthy sportfishery WIthOut
cproposed unrestricted ,use of mo- strieted. the intense lobbying ef- sue: .the actual Sylvania back- valuesforwhichitwasestablished. Address :n~~ed~ger~~n! o~ pUblic
torboatsonthreelakeswithinthe fortsofagroupofanti-wilderness country users. We established a Butifitdoesnot,wenowfeelthat ~. sm Vletory.but a

;wilderness boundary. The use of motorboat users was apparently fund dedicated to the protectionof weareina positiontodosomething • VICtOry nonetheless! .
.high-poweredmotorboats. includ- moreeffective thanours,TheFor- Sylvania and in early November aboutit. , Caty, State, ZIP . UPEChas also~n worldng
Jng large pontoon boats and 186- estservicereleasedaproposedplan sentoutatestmailingsolicitingthe Please consider adding your WithOrea~ Lak~ Vmted to reopen
hp ski boats. has increased dra- last August which included no re- support of registered backcountry contribution to theSylvaniaFund. .My contribution of :e ~~~a1 aClIon plans (RAPs)
maticallysinceSylvania wasde~- strictions on motor use on three campers in the wilderness. The More important. take a few mo- $ to the or orch Lake (Houptton

. ignated·a wilderness. This unre-· Sylvania wilderness lakes. It ap- responsehasbeenevengreaterthan mentstowritetotheForestService Sylvania Fund County) anddDeer Lake to mcor-
stricteduseQfmotorsisofgreatest peared at that time that the only whatwe hoped for. We havenot and protestthe threat to Sylvania· is enclosed. porate new ata and to take an
concern on Crooked Lake. since avenueremainingforUPECtosat- onlyreceivedcopsiderablecontri- posed by unrestricted motor use. UPEC _ Box 34- ecosyste~approach totheRAP•.
this lake extends into the heartof isfactorily resolve thisissuewould butions to the fund. but campers Write to: David Morton. Forest Hou hton MI 49931 (Repnnted from The Upper
theSylvaniawilderness. Overhalf be through litigation. Webelieve have alsosent manylettersto the Supervisor. Ottawa National For- g, Penins'!la Environme.nt, a new~-
ofSylvania's backcountry camp- that the proposed Forest Service ForestService and to us. .est. East US-2. Ironwood. MI letteroJtheUPP~'.Pemnsu/aEnvl-

. .. It· ronmental Coa/mon.)
r
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.Chippewa tribes host receptions-
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BySueErickson
~t~ffWriter

".WDNR staffers, come on
reservation forcultural
awareness training

Approximatelysix bundredpeOpleattendedthe legislativereception,whicbisthe'iwelfthSudtannual
event in Minnesota. Traditional rare was se~ed including wild rice.. dishes, veni~nandfisb. .

!:i:

"i'*i~'l~~_ ~,,)II\~il.\~;~:'·./lf} .Ji......~,$.>.?, ,.$

'InSt.Paul, MNfeasUngwasalso partoraneveningwithMinnesota statelegislatorssponsoredby the
Minnesota Chippewa tribes. The reception providedan opPortunity to .discuss issues of mutual
concern in a leisurely atmosphere. Above,Anita Fineclay, Attorney for the'Mille'Lacs Reservation '
(center) at Kelly's Inn near the Capitol. .

Marie Thompson,Great LakesInter-Tribal Council,stands beside
the newGLITC banner which features samplesof beadwork from
the member tribes. GLITC and GLIFWC co-sponsoreda legisla
tive reception in Madison, January 30, 1991.
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NAFWS 9thAnnuai ]
National Conference' .

Bar Harbor Regency/Holiday Inn Hotel
.Bar Harbor, Maine • May20~23,1991

, The NativeAmerican Fish& Wildlife Society ~ou1d like to
'extend to you an invitation to attend the Society's 9thAnnual
National Conference. The Conference will be hosted by the
PenobscotNationandthePassamaquoddy IndianTribeandheld
at the BarHarborRegency/Holiday InnHotel,123EdenStreet,
BarHarbor,'Maine 04609. The theme, "The 1990's-Decadeor
·Partnerships," ·willbe explored from specialized perspectives.
inanexchange of ideaswithkeydecision-makers andgrassroots .
technical personnel in attendance. The following logistical
infonnation is provided for makingyourtravelplans. :

AirFare: The Societyhas negotiated a contractwithCon
tinental Airlines for 40% off the highestair fare or 5% offthe

·lowestfareintoBarHarbor.or Bangor, Maine. Youcancontact
, Continental to obtain this fare by calling 1-800468-7022 and
mentioning theconfirmation numberEZSP56 or bydilling Uni
globeTravelcollect ~t 207-667-1171 (ask for NancyStaplks).
The Bar. HarborRegency!Ho1iday Inn Hotel does have shuttle

· service from theBarHarborairporttothehotel. Ifyouwishtofiy
intoBangorand rentacarto drivelOBarHarbor,ThriftyRent-A
Carhasa rateof$135/weekor $35/dayforamid-sizecar. Rental

·cars can be booked thmugheither Uniglobe Travelor Mission
. HillTravel. It is approximately aone-hourdrivefrom Bangorto
·BarHarbor. Ifyouwishtorenta carin BarHarbor, BudgetRent
A-Carhasthelowestrateof$177/weekor$39/day foramid-size
ca~ ,

.Lodgingj Room rates for~,conference are$55.00pernight
for a single or double room, $65.00 per night for a triple and
$7S.00pernightforaqu.admple. YoucanmakeyourreselVations
bycallingthe hotel~lVation line toll free at 1-800-234-6835.

:Conferem:e Fees;" Conference registration fees are $50.00
· perperson, which mcludes the conference packet, banquet, the
traditional feast, all·tours, andmembershipinto the Society. We
have prepared specia11apel pins and decals againthis year for.
conference attendees, but theywillonlybemadeavailable to the
.first 200registrants, Pre-registration is encouraged by sending
the registrationfonn anda checkto theNativeAmerican Fish&

· Wildlife Society" 750' Burbank Street, Broomfield, Colorado
80020. Forlhoseofyou whodonotpre-register, registrationwill
beheldattheconferencesite from 4:00-6:00p.m.onMondayand
from 8:00-8:30 am, on Tuesday. .

Above~>"(ce~ter) Lac. Ceurte Oreilles Tribal Chairman Gaiashkibos chats with Representative
.Barbara:Linton{D)74th AssemblyDistrict (left);SusanSolterman, LegislativeAideand Rep. Frank
Boyle(far right) (D) 73rd AssemblyDistict. Traditional foods,.induding wild rice, venisonand lake
trout were served•.Approximately 200 hundred attendeed were recorded.

. I

.Photos by Amoose "

A legislativereCeption sponsored by the Great Lakes Inter-Tribal C9UDCil (GLITC) and the Great
takes Indian Fish and WildlifeCommission(GLIFWC) January 30at Inn on the Park, Madison,
provided' an opport~nity for tribal and state leaders to discuss concerns. .Pictured above are:
GLlFWC Executive Director Jim Schlender (left) andGLIFWC PolicyAnalyst Jim Zorn (center)•.
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In St. Paul, M.N feasting wasalso partofan evening with Minnesota state l~giSlatorssponsored tiy the
Minnesota Chippewa tribes. The reception providedan opportunity t discuss issues of mutual
concern in a leisurely atmosphere. Above, Anita Fineday, Attorney for he Mille Lacs Reservation
(center) at Kelly's Inn near theCapitol.' . ,

A legislative reception sponsored by the Great Lakes Inter-Tribal Council (GLITC) and the Great
Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife Commission (G~IFWC) January 30 at Inn on the Park, Madison,
provided an opportunity for tribal and state leaders to discuss concerns. Pictured above are:
GLIFWC Executive DirectorJim Schlender (left) and GLIFWC Policy Analyst Jim Zorn (center).

Photos byAmoose
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By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer

i

NAFWS9th Annual
National. Conference

Bar HarborRegency/Holiday Inn Hotel .
Bar Harbor, Maine» May 20-23,'1991

The Native American Fish & Wildlife Society would like to
extend to you an invitation to attend the Society's 9th Annual
National Conference. The Conference will be hosted by the
Penobscot Nation and the Passamaquoddy Indian Tribe and held

. at the Bar Harbor Regency/Holiday Inn Hotel, 123 Eden Street.
Bar Harbor, Maine 04609. The theme, "The 1990's-Decadeof
Partnerships," will be explored from specialized perspectives
in an exchange of ideas with key decision-makers and grassroots
technical personnel in attendance. The following logistical
information is provided for making your travel plans.

.Air Fare: The Society has negotiated a contract with Con
·tinental Airlines for 40% off the highest air fare or 5% off the
lowest fare into Bar Harbor or Bangor, Maine. You can contact

. Continental to obtain this fare by calling 1-800-468-7022 and .
mentioning the confirmation numberEZSP56 or by calling Uni
globe Travel collect at 207-667-1171 (ask for Nancy Staplks).
The Bar Harbor Regency/Holiday Inn Hotel does have shuttle
service from the Bar Harbor airport to the hotel. Ifyou wish to fly
into Bangor and rent acarto drive to BarHarbor,Thrifty Rent-A
Car has a rate of$135/weekor$35/day for a mid-size car. Rental
cars can be booked through either Uniglobe Travel or Mission
Hill Travel. It is approximately a one-hourdrive from Bangor to
Bar Harbor. If you wish to rent a carin Bar Harbor, Budget Rent
A-Car has the lowest rate of$177/week or$39/day for a mid-size
car. .

.Lodging; Room rates for the conference are $55.00pernighf
for a single or double room; $65.00 per night for a triple and

. $75.00pernight for aquadruple. Youcan make yourreservations
by calling the hotel reservation line toll free at 1-800-234-6835.

Conference Fees: .Conference registration fees are $50.00
per person, whlch includes the conference packet. banquet, the
traditional feast. all tours, and membership into the Society. We
have prepared special lapel pins and decals again this year for
conference attendees, but they will only be made available to the
first 200rcgistrants. Pre-registration is encouraged by sending

. theregistration form and a check to the Native American Fish &
Wildlife Society, 750 Burbank Street, Broomfield, Colorado
80020. Forthoscofyou whodo not pre-register, registration will
beheld at the conference site from4:()()"6:oop.m.on Monday and
from 8:00-8:30 am. on Tuesday.

Marie Thompson, Great Lakes Inter-Tribal Council, stands beside
the new GLITC banner which features samplesof beadwork from
the member tribes. GLITC and GLIFWC co-sponsored a legisla
tive reception in Madison, January 30, 1991.

WDNR staffers come on
reservation for cultural.
awareness training

I . .
.Similarly; Joe Rose, Director

of the Native American Studies
Program.Northland College, pro- .
vided background on Chippewa

A training workshop designed traditions and philosophy. While
to promote understanding of EddieBenton,aChippewaauthor.
Chippewa culture and values was spiritual leader and educator.
attended by fifty staff from the translated the meaning of being a .
Wisconsin Department ofNatural Chippewa within a modem cul- .
Resources (WDNR) during Feb- ture.
ruary. Both mencommentedonmany

A principle theme which arose ofthepressuresandstruggleswhich .
during the sessions related to the . arise in retaining a culture within
commonconcernamongChippewa the dominant white society.
representatives and the state re- Bridging gaps of understand
source managers for a healthy en- ingand reducing resulting tensions
vironment, . was the purpose underlying the

Participants noted that recog- training session. Most participants .
nition of these similarities is often felt that the sessions, while in
blocked by the lack ofunderstand- tense, had achieved' that pur- .
ing of Native American culture, pose in part. .
government, and value systems. The highlight of the two-day

The training was requested by training was an evening feast at
the WDNR in an effort to help Red Cliff catered by Chippewa
establish better working relation- cooks that featured traditional
ships and promote understanding foods. This was followed by a time
between tribal and state personnel, with the Bad River and Red Cliff
according to Doug Morrissette, Drums.
WDNR tribal liaison. AndrewGokee,Red Clifftribal .

Thetrainingtookplaceonboth council member, provided an ex- .
the Bad River and the Red Cliff planation of both the Drum songs
Reservations in northern Wiseon- and the dance. As the eveningcon
sin and encompassed topics from eluded, Chippewa dancers were
fish management to tribal govem- joined by ; --. I\f the workshop
ment to Chippewa spirituality. participants in the u_.;e circle-

All sessions began with a pipe another way of breaking barriers
ceremony provided by Bill Black- and building bridges.
well, a Chippewa spiritual leader
from Grand Portage. Blackwell
provided explanations of th~.cer- I
emomes as well as the spiritual .
valuesystemwhichunderliesmuch
of the contemporary Chippewa
thought.
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By Sam M. Lucero
Superior Catholic Herald

Treaty rights brings. ' ..
racism out inopen

Probably themostblatantacts
of racism in Wisconsin in recent
yearshavebeenperpetrated against
Native Americans.

Mostpeople are familiar with
the scenes at boat landings where

, '_Judice" toward protests against Chippewa
__ , ~__ up and a "hate spearfishennen often turned into

Iothergroupsthat. viledisplaysof raciallyderogatory
'liem.· words and actions.

earch ledto more American Indians are.subject

Catholics look atracism in WI
The Superior Catholic Herald joined four other Catholic

newspapers in thestate topublish a four-part serieson racism
inWisc()nsiil. The first ofthat series appeared in theFebruary

,edition and examined racism in relation. to Native Ameri-
cans.. . ';,. . .... '

Theintroduction states tliattheeffortisdesigned to"shed
light on racism and offer suggests for eradicating it.." Other
groups to be studied in upcoming editions include African
American, Asian and Hispanicpopulations, "

MASINAIGANrequested to run two articles from the
four-page section entitled "Racism is. reality for N'a~ve
Americans." Those articles appear below and to the right::<

. '.',,' - ..:';:;'-."

What is racism?
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Midwe~t~TreatY,Network plans
International Day ofSupport
DellT Friends . ' . .... .. .

On behalf ~f the Midwest· don) has been pennitted to mine mining inChippewacededterrito- situation in your national media,
Treaty Network I am writing to copperneartheLacCourteOreilles ries, and back state-tribal co-' andtry to getreporters to cometo
ask yourhelp0~'April5, the sec- Re~erv~tion: w~ose Chai~an management of natural re- Wisco~in this Sprin~. Contact
ond annual International Day of .G3I~~bos IS usmg thetreaties to sources. . U.S.pnnt aIK! eleetrom~ mediato '
Support for the IndianPeoples of stop It 10 ~edeJC!l court. No~da . (I) Hold supp~rt rallies for coveryouraetions(espeCIallyCB.S,
Wisconsin. Theeventisonlydays' O:0ronto) IS tryingto open a zmc Chlppe~a treaty nghts at U.S. ABC, NBC, and~~ If you
before the openingof the Spring mmenear Lac; du Flambeau Res- embassies and consulates, or at haveblack-and-whitephotograpbs
spearfishing season in Northern ervation. Wiscohsin Department of Devel- ofyoursupport rallies,pleasesend
Wisconsin,ewhen the Chippewa ThewarintheMidd!eEast~an opme.nt tradeoffices (such as the the~ to us ~y Express mail•.air
(Anishinabe) exercise our har- onlyworsenthewaragainstfndian one 10 Frankfurt, Te1.1120291 couner.or wne,
vesting ,rights under two treaties treatiesathome. Thewarincreases 172031). Even small actions, if (6) Send leners to Governor

"We hoPe that-unlike in past pressure to mine our treatylan~s imm~diately pUblici~ed .in Wis- ,Tom!"yThompson(StateCapitol,
years-wearenotharassedbyanti:- for energy resources and strategic consID,c<?uldmakea.blgdlf~erence MadIson, WI 53102 USA), and
treatymobs,without adequate po- metals. The atmo~phe~ of war ~y showing that the .treaties are pleasesenda copyto the Midwest·

I~l ,,~,ft~ ""' / liceprotection. Withinternational may ~akethe anti-lndian !D0bs IDternatlon~y recognized, Trea!y Net~ork (731 StateSt,
, . _.,. . . support we can perhaps come moreviolent.andsure of'theirpa- (2) Enlist support from your Madlson,WI53103USA).Please

WitnessesaddressedaSolidarityRallyatLacduFiambeauint'89.closer U> our goal of a peaceful triotismandracialsuperiority. The governmentofficials. Makeitclear also send us any articles or
, :' AbovearepicturedSierraPowersandSarahBackus,bothwitnesses spearfishingseason andfreeexer- war and protests against it may to Wisconsin officials that eco- photos printed on Chippewa
.: .fromMilwaukeewhohavebeenpresenton the landingsfor the past ciseof our rights ' give Governor Thompson an ex- nomic cooperation with Wiscon-. treaty rights.

severalseasons, (photo by SueErickson) _ . Lastyear,in~rnationalsupport cu~e to lessen secur!ty f~r ~in-in~ludingtradeandtourism- (1) Time is.c~cial near the
. . . " gave us much encouragement. Chippewa spe~she~ thIS Apnl. IS ~ont1Ogent on safety for the startof~esJ?Carfishingseasdn,.so... Common strategy sought .' Governorlbompsonreceivedover ~ready,thegI~tN.a~onalGuard Chippewaspearfishers. .. communtcanon should be.qulck

. ...' • . . • . 200 letters from 16 countries, Iigh~thathaveillumlDatedt!teboat (3) Demonstrate at mmmg -:- by phone or FAX. Yfe would . !

dunng environmental summit leading his aideJamesKlauser to landings to ensure safety ID past company headquarters to oppose like to know ahead of time what --
.. admit that ..the whole world is SpringshaveallbeensenttoSaudi theirprojects on Chippewa ceded yourplansare,sowecanannounce

watching" Support rallies took Arabia. Finally,manyofourfinest territories. them at a press conference, and .
placeat U.S. embassies in Vienna and stronge~t young people are (4) Send observers. to see for knowrightawayhow yoU! rallies
andOslo,andatU.S~consulatesin themselves.m the Gulf, and we themselves.thespearfi~hmgseason, went. Our FAX number ls (608) ,
other cities. We received other pray for theirsafe,early return. when the Ice melts m Northern 255-2166 (address to "Midwest ..
gestures of support, suchas beau- Wearercquesting~aton.April Wisconsin. L~t year, the season Treaty Net'!ork"). Please call
tiful drawings from 'Italian 5 youask U.S.and Wlsconsmof- lastedfromApnllOtoMay4,and myselforAnitaat(715)588-7687 t

schoolchildren and myvisit with ficials to respectWisconsin Indian it is almost sureto begoingon the or588-9030, or Zoltanor Debraat -, i,'

European support groups near treaty rights, improve security for lastweek in April. theMidwestTreatyNetwoIk(608) .
Munich. Chippewa spearflshers, oppose (5) Publicize the Chippewa ($ee Support, page.n

Butthisyearweneedmore. In ... • ....IAi' WH.f:",:.f\. r· Im;J
the 1990 spearfishing season,
Governor Thompson tried to por
tray the anti-treaty movement as
more"moderate" andtriedtokeep
nonviolent witnesses away from
the lakes. The Department of
NaturalResources(ONR)has been
talking about withdrawing secu
rityfromsomelakesthisyear. The
anti-treaty group Protect Ameri
cans' Rights and Resources
(PARR), whichinpastseasons left
ituptoindiVidualmemberswheiher
or nottogoto anti-lncJian protests,
is for the firsttimeofficially join
ing the militants of Stop Treaty
Abuse(STA) at the lakes.

To add insult to injury, the
DNR is starting to give the go- .
ahead to mining projects in Wis
.consinlands we cededunder two '
treaties. We fear ~t sulphides. __if;'.>.. .i41, 'r , ' :;~:..•·f"""'- i

I from thesemineswilldestroy the ~ <\i( \i.rt., > , ki; .,,~, "' ....•.~ ..... I·~ ,.,.'

fish and wild.ri<7 that we harvest Tribal eldersas wellas youth form a keycomponentof treaty support whichis~oiced throughout the
under. the ~atl~s. K.ennecott, year, but providesa physicalpresence if neededat many boat landings during the spring. (Photoby
owned by RIO Tmto Zinc (Lon- Amoose) ..

L.
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:Wa.-Swa-Gon ... '.. "The .Plac'e
. '

'Where Spearing Takes Place"
I •

I

· . • . During fishing season fishennen Chapman says they are now
By Marge Lem.,eux _, join theirranks, whereas, in hunt- international with members in
Free-lanceWnter' ing season theyhavehunters rep- Spain and Germany, South

. resented at their meetings;Chap- America and Greenland. One of
The Wa-Swa-Gon Treaty mansaid. theirmembers spokeat the United

Support Groupis a proud groupof Theorganization'sdiversityis NationsinAugustoflastyear. They
people, exhibiting the fierce pride also demonstrated in its recent expectsupport fromtheirGerman

.of warriors of old. They are out- initiativetoprovideon-reservation membership at the boat landings
: . ' spokenastowhotheyareandwhy carefortheelderly. Currently, the this spring. .
-theyare.. . elderly have to leave the reserva- Wa-Swa~on belongs tothe

Wa-Swa-Gon, the first on- tion and are placed in nursing. MidwestTreatyNetwork,asupport·
· ~~rvation .treaty'support group, hOJ!les scattered wifu.in a SO-mile groupwhhamembershipofa 1000
· Initially formed on the Lac du-radius of the reservation. . ormore.Thisincludes35different
·Flambeau Reservation to protect '.. Wa-Swa~on, since its for- groups wiJhin the organization.

· theirtreaty~g~ts w~ich gu~rantee mationtwoyearsago,h~provi~ed They, too, have inlemational mem- .
·off-reservationhunting,fishing and .fish for the elderlydunng fishing· beIShip inSpainand Gennany.
gathering. .seasonandvcnisondtiringhunting Wa-Swa-Gon's intemational

Despite differences between season. outreach is typified by the Wa-
the Wa-Swa-Gon group and the '. .: Robert~artin, LdF, assumed Swa-Gonbanner(anAmericanflag
LdF Tribal Council regarding a the position of Wa-Swa-Gon's with the image of an Indian su
n.egotiated settlement of treatypresidentinanelectionbYpOp~ar\perimposed) which now flies
rights.. Wa-Swa-Gon and the vote. Other elected offiCials ID- proudlysomewhereinbothRussia
Council have jotned hands ill' a elude: Dorothy Thorn, vicepresi- andFinland-agiftfromWa-Swa
lawsuitfiled ontheirbehalfbythe dent, Anita Koser, secretary and Gonto supporters abroad.
American Civil Liberties Union Cheryl St C-.cnnaine isthetrecmJrer. Currently,. Wa-Swa-Gon

• l .<ACLU.) , ,Wa-Swa-Gonis now in the. maintains and office with an in-
.. GilbertChapman,aspokesmaniprocessor being incorporated by fonnation outreach program. The '

forthegroup, saidtheyformed two thestate by applying for a tax ex- organization can be reached by. . . •
, yearsagothiscomingspring. Their emptnumber.. This would ena~l.e calling(715)588-9030 or writing :Members of Wa-Swa-Gon Treat~ Association gathered at the Outpost Cafe, Lac d!l Flambeau In

numbersvaryfromSO-250because them toapplyforgrantsandsoliCit Box 277, Lac du Flambeau, WI . February. Wa-Swa-Gon now rnamtains ~n officeon the Lac du Flambeau Reservation. (photo by
they haveno formal membership. funds in orderto stayin business.. 54538. Amoose) .

I

, .

~
,.j.

."

) 1

(Kathy Berken of the Green .
Bay Compass contributed to this
story.) .

Racism-~-

I'

(Continuedfrompage6) racism.
These treaty rights are worth .· ..Wisconsinisdoingmore·than

millionsofdollars.asdemenstrated- it has,~ that's a goodsign,"he
by .the state's recent.attempted. said. "But there are more things
buyout of treaties from two thatwe eouldbedoing.
Chippewatribes; "When the Department of '

"(Native Americans) have a Public Instruction mandates, the .
differentvaluesystem,"Metzsaid. study of Indian histOry.. that's a
"Theyhaveperseverednotbuying step ill the rightdirection," Want
intotheA~ricari dream of accu- landnoted. ·'Totheextentthatthe'

. mulating·wealth." . . governor andstateofficials aren't
While other minoritieS must willing to recognize the presenc~

contend with racial and cultural, of racism, that's still a problem."1
discrimination,.Ameriean Indians According to Wantland, thrmust also deal' with abuse over stateshouldimplement a mllSsivp
tribalsovereignty, saidWantland. education program for state offij-

"You don't have a Mexicancjals. "We'vegotalotofpeoplei~
govemmentifyou'retalkingabout the Legislature, the judiciaryan~

MexicanAmericans,"hesaid,"but the executive branch who don ~"

you do have 300 tribal govern- know ailything about the native
.mentswithhistorical conflictwith culture. Itreally isabysmal. What
(local) government overtheques- they know is what they see i~
~on of whohasauthority." headlines ofnewspapers." '.·1

·'1 thinkin a senseracism is a Healsobelievesthat thestate
lackofselfworthandpride; a fear mustseriouslyexploretheissueof
that somehow 'somebody else is co-managementof resources wilh
goingto takesomething fromyou NativeAmericans..!
that they don't deserve," said American Indians don't like.
Walter Bresette,' a Red Cliff to talk about their problems, said
ChippewafromBayfield."Iwould Fr. Dean Dombroski, Green Bay
say that the' rise of racism in diocesan coordinator of Native
America is a reflection of the lack American- Urban Ministry. So~
of selfworth mostofushave." manyofthedifficulties. they face

Metz likens the probl.em of go unnoticed or unreponed.. i
racism tocrabgrass: "Onceit gets "Indian kids aren't expected
started, then you have a problem to do wellin school. There's a lot
stampingit out." of stereotyping going on," Dom]

Racism develops a resistance broskisaid. . . :
to being irradiated. "So, likecrab ·'We need to be attuned and
grass,you have to get it whenits aware. We've got to understand
young." Getting to.children at the .about.treaty rights, that theyhave
earlieststages andat everylevelis rlghtstheynevergaveup,"hesaid~
necessary topreventracism, Metz When the SO· young people
stated. "Ihis is done in families,' fromthe Menominee IndianRes1
churches, schools andthrough the eryationnear Green Bay retnm
media; notjust one place." . fromfighting in thePersian Oulf~

The statehas an obligation to they'may face racistwhi~' Wh~
help fight racism, butMetz be- may,tellthemtheycan'tfish."I'm!
lieves it has failed. She cites the goodenou~ to die in the desert.']
state's ineptness in implementing Dombroski says they'll say, "but
anewIndianstudiescurriculum in not good enough to fISh in th~
public schools. northwoods." • ':

LastyearthestateLegislature's '''1lhinkthenext50years,when
American Indian Study Commit- you look at demographic trends
tee urgedthe Legislature to ap- and how people are projectfng.
prove$800,000 todevelopastate- them,Americaisnotgoingtohave!
widecurriculum toeducate public awhitemajority, andIdon't know]
school students about thehistory if people"?"d th.at.ft. Sat.•d.t·.
ofindiansinWisconsin. TheLeg- Bresette.· , "

. islature approved $300,000, an ·'Whitepeoplearegoingtobe .'
inadequate amount, said Metz. the minority. And a lot of folks, '.

"It'sembarrassingthata small may remember that," he added.;'
amount was appropriated for Na- "So it's incumbent on these next
tive American education;" said twoor three generations to make'
Metz. "Over $2 billiona year is thattransition. Notbecausepeople
spent on education in Wisconsin wantit, but because that's what's
but the state will not approve goingto happen." "
enoughmoneytohelpfightracism
in theschools." ,

Wantland said he doesn't be
lieveanystatedoesenoughtofight

Support>--------
(Continuedfrom page 6)
246-2256 in Madison. .

With your help, what seems to be a local issue .of racism and
resources can be shown to be an international issue of human and
sovereign rights. The survival of our cultureis at stake.

Miigwich,
Dorothy Thoms, Wa-Swa-Gon
Treaty Association, Lac du Flambeau

I.

.:

. .
(Thefollowing letterwas sent.toPolSheppo andDiane Anderson, Co-eoordinal!Jrsfor the·
Twin Cities Witnesslor.Non-Violence from Do",aldFraser, Mayor ofMinneapolis)

DearMs. S,heppoandMs. Anderson:. . .
. Thankyou.forvisiting melast weekl() apprise me of the workof TwinCitiesWitness for Non-

Violence. I waspleased to hearof thesuccesses of yourgroup's witness in preventing violence at the
.spearfishingsitesinnorthemandwesternWisconsin lastspring. Itwasgoodtohearthatyouwereable
to gathervolunteers fromsomanysectors of ourcommunity. Three hundred forty-seven volunteers,
manyofwhommademorethanonenigh~e trip.overlPWisconsinto see thatIndiantreatyrights were
observed, is animpressive accomplishment

. Isupportyouractivationofthewitnessprogram againthisspring. Ihppethatthisyear'sworkshops
. for nonviolent observer training go evenbetter thanthey did last year, whenover 300 peoplewere
trained- I alsosupport yourworkofeducating thepublicontheissuesof treatyrights, through theuse

'. of the materials providedby the Great Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife Commission in' Ashland,
WisConsin. Worklike thatof TwinCitiesWitness forNon-Violence, which helpspeople to standup

.for theirrightswithout resorting to weapons, is thebesthopefor the future of our community.
. .Sincerely, 1

'Donald M.Fraser, Mayor .

Treaty support from both Indian and non-Indian communitiesbas been growing through the past
severalyears as Chippewatribescontinue to holdrll'mto the rights retained through treaties. (photo
by Jeff Peters)

· By -sUe Erickson
· StaJ/Wriler . .

, .'. . .

·.Wa-~~a-Gon' Treaty Support Association, which has grown to. include national membership, adopted the abo' .
otganizationalsymbol in 1989. (Photo by Amoose) '.. ',.

Fivestudentssponsoredbythe
, Bryn 'Mawr and Haverford, Col
, leges in Philadelphia arrived in
Wisconsin on March7 to begina
fourday studyof the controversy
.overChippewa treatyrights in the

stat'he groups' agendaprovided " 'I

;forinterviewswithboth~ppewa .
leaders, non-Indian community
leaders and anti-treaty. activists

·Dean Crist, STA and Larry .
, Peterson, PARR. .

Spokespe~n forthemission,
Professor Susan' Dean, who ac
companied the students, saida re-

. port .will be issued by the group
subsequenttothetour.Themission
willalso be studying the Navajo
HopisituationinArizona, shesaid.
, Essentially the tour is afact
finding mission which will con
sidervarious social dimensions of
the treaty situation, includingeco
nomic, religious and educational. .
They spent time interviewing in
dividualsat the LacCourteOreilles
Reservation and in the towns of

. MinOcqua andParkFalls. '
. ·lnterest in studying the WI

treaty issues was precipitated by
an JlONOR.,.sponsored goodwill
!Curby,Gaiashkibos, LacCourtes
, . ,(SeeMission,page 10)

Pennsylvania ....
.. peace studies,
·mission explores
.WI Indian
treaty situation
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Wa:Swa~rGon' ".."The ",' Place
Whe.re: Spearing Takes Place" , '

"

(Kathy Berken of the Green
Bay Compass contributed tothis
story.)

Support
(Oontinuedfrom page 6)
246-2256in Madison.

With your help, what seems to be a local issue of racism and
resources can be shown to be an international issue of human and 
sovereign rights. The survivalofour culture is at stake.

Miigwich,
Dorothy Thoms, Wa-Swa-Gon
Treaty Association, Lac du Flambeau

Racism ---'----
(Continuedfrom page 6) racism. .

These treaty rights are wonh "Wisconsinisdoingmorcthan .
millionsofdollars.asdemensttated it has. and that's a good sign." he
by the state's recent attempted said. "But there are more things
buyout of treaties from two that we could be doing. .
Chippewatribes. "When the Department of

"(Native Americans) have' a· Public Instruction mandates the
differcntvaluesystem,"Metzsaid. study of Indian history, that's a
"Theyhavepersevered notbuying step ia the rightdirection."Want- .
into the Americandream of accu- landnoted. "To theextentthat the
mulatingwealth." governorand state officialsaren't .

While other minorities must willing to recognize the presence
contend with racial and cultural, of racism, that's still a problem."
discrimination, AmericanIndians According to Wantland. the
must also deal with abuse over slate should implementa massive
tribal sovereignty, said Wantland. education program for state om-

"You don't have a Mexican cials. "We'vegotalotofpeoplein
governmentifyou'retalkingabout the Legislature, the judiciary and
MexicanAmericans,"hesaid."but the executive branch who don't
you do have 300 tribal 'govern- know anything about the native'
ments withhistoricalconflictwith culture. It reaDy is abysmal. What
(local)government over the ques- they know is what they see. in

't~on of who has authority." headlinesof newspapers." .
"I think in a sense racismis a He also believesthat the state

lackofself worth and pride;a fear mustseriouslyexplorethe issueof
that somehow somebody else is' co-managementof resources with .
going to take somethingfrom you Native Americans. .
that they don'tdeserve," said American Indians don't like
Walter Bresette, a Red Cliff to talk about-their problems. said
Chippewafrom Bayfield. "I would Fr. Dean Dombroski;Green Bay
say that the rise of racism in diocesan coordinator of Native
Americais a reflectionof the lack American, Urban Ministry. So.
of self worthmost of us have." many of the difficulties they face

Metz likens the problem of go unnoticedor unreported.
racismto crabgrass:"Once it gets "Indian kids aren't expected
started, then you have a problem to do well in school. There's a lot
stampingit out." of stereotyping going on...Dom-

Racism develops a resistance broski said.
to being irradiated. "So, like crab "We need to be attuned and
grass. you have to get it when its aware. We've got to understand
young."Getting to childrenat the about treaty rights. that they have
earlieststagesandat everylevel is rightstheynevergaveup,' hesaid.
necessary to preventracism,Metz When the'50 .young people
stated. "This is done in families. from the MenomineeIndian Res- .
churches,schoolsand throughthe ervation near Green Bay return
media;not just one place." from fightingin the PersianGulf,

The state has an obligationto they may face racist whites who
help fight racism. but Metz be- maytell themtheycan't fish. "I'm
lieves it has failed. She cites the good enough to die in the desert,"
state's ineptnessin implementing Dombroski says they'll say, "but
anewIndianstudiescurriculum in not good enough to fish in the

, publicschools. north woods,"
LastyearthestateLegislature's "I thinkthenext50years,when

American Indian Study Commit- you look at demographic trends
tee urged the Legislature to ap- and how people are projecting
prove$800.000to developa state- them.Americaisnotgoingtohave
widecurriculum to educatepublic a whitemajority,andI don't know
school students about the history if people understand that." said .
of Indiansin Wisconsin. TheLeg- Bresette..
islature approved $300,000, an "Whitepeoplearegoingto be
inadequate amount.said Metz. the minority. And a lot of folks

. "It's embarrassing thata small may remember that," he added.
amount was appropriated for Na- "So it's incumbent on these next.
tive American education." said two or three generations to make
Metz. "Over $2 billion a year is thanransitton.Notbccausepcoplc
spent on education in Wisconsin want it, but because that's what's
but the state will not approve going to happen;"
enoughmoneyto helpfightracism
in the schools." .

Wantland said he doesn't be
lieveanystatedoesenoughto fight
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Members of Wa-Swa-Gon Treaty Association gathered at the Outpost Cafe, Lac du Flambeau in
.February. Wa-Swa-Gon now maintains an office on the Lac duFlambeau Reservation. (Photo by
Amoo~ .
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DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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(Thefollowingietter was senttoPatSheppo andDianeAnderson, Co-coordinatorsfor the
Twin Cities Witness for Non-Violence from Donald Fraser, Mayor ofMinneapolis)

'DearMs. Sheppo and Ms. Anderson:
. Thank you for visitingme last week to appriseme of the work of Twin Cities Witnessfor Non
Violence, I was pleasedto hearofthe successesof yourgroup's witness in preventingviolenceat the
spearfishing sitesin northernandwesternWisconsin lastspring. It wasgoodto hearmatyouwereable
to gather volunteers fromso manysectorsofour community. Three hundredforty-seven volunteers.
manyof whommademorethanonenighttimetripovertoWisconsin toseethatIndiantreatyrightswere
observed. is an impressive accomplishment. . .

Isupportyouractivationofthewitnessprogram againthisspring. Ihopethatthisyear's workshops
for nonviolentobserver traininggo even better than they did last year. when over 300 people were
trained. I alsosupportyourwork ofeducatingthe publicon the issuesof treatyrights.throughthe use
of the materials provided by the Great Lakes Indian'Fish and Wildlife Commission in Ashland.
Wisconsin. Worklike that of Twin CitiesWitnessfor Non-Violence. whichhelps people to stand up
for their rights without resortingto weapons. is the best hope for the future of our community.

Sincerely,
Donald M. Fraser, Mayor

Treaty support from both Indian and non-Indian communities has been growing through the past
several years as Chippewa tribescontinue to hold firm to the rights retained through treaties. (Photo
by Jeff Peters)

By Marge Lemieux
Free-lance Writer

During' fishing season fishermen Chapman says they are now
join their ranks. whereas. in hunt- international with members in.
ing season they have. hunters rep- Spain and Germany. South
resented at their meetings, Chap- America and Greenland. One of .

The Wa-Swa-Gon Treaty man said. '. / theirmembersspokeat the United
SupportGroupis a proud groupof Theorganization's d.i.versityis NationsinAugustoflastyear, They
people.exhibitingthe fierce pride .. also demonstrated in i~ recent expect supportfromtheirGerman
of waniors of old. They are out-: ;initiative toprovideon-reservation membership at the boat landings
.spokenas to whotheyareandwhy care for theelderly. Currently, the this spring.
they are.' . elderly have to leave the reserva- Wa-Swa-Gon belongs to the

Wa-Swa-Gon. the first on- tion and are placed in; nursing MidwestTreatyNetwork.asupport
reservation treaty support group. homes scattered within, a 50-mile groupwithamembershipofa 1000
initially fonned on' the Lac du radiusof the reservation. ormore.This includes35different
Rambeau Reservation to protect Wa~Swa-Gon. since its for- groups within the organization.
their treatyrightswhichguarantee mationtwoyearsago.hasprovided They. too, haveintemalional mem
off-rescrvationhunung.flshingand fish for the elderly during fishing bershipinSpain and Gennany.
gathering. . seasonandvenisonduringhunting Wa-Swa-Gon's international

Despite differences between season.. . outreach is typified by the Wa-
the Wa-Swa-Gon group and the Robert Martin.Ldf; assumed .Swa-Gonbanner(anAmericanflag
LdF Tribal Council regarding a the position of Wa-Swa-Gon's with the image of an Indian su
negotiated settlement of treaty presidentin anelectionbypopular perimposed) which now flies
rights, Wa-Swa-Gon and the vote. Other elected officials in- proudlysomewhereinbothRussia
Council have joined hands in a clude: Dorothy Thorn, vicepresi- andFinland-agiftfromWa-Swa-

· lawsuitfiled on theirbehalfby the dent. Anita Koser. secretary and Gontosupportersabroad.
· American Civil Liberties Union ChcrylStGcnnaineisthetreasurer. . Currently, Wa-Swa-Gon

(ACLU.) Wa~Swa-Gon is now in the maintains and office with an in-
· GilbertChapman.aspokesman process. of being incorporated by fonnation outreach program. The

forthegroup,saidtheyfonnedtwo the state by applying for a tax ex- organization can be reached by
yearsagothiscomingspring.. Their emptnumber. This wouldenable calling(715) 588-9030or writing
numbersvaryfrom 50-250because . themtoapplyforgrantsandsolicit Box 277, Lac du Flambeau. WI

.they have no formal membership. funds in order to stay in business. 54538.

By Sue Erickson
~ SlaffWriter.

. '. .

· Wa..Swa-Gon Treaty Support Association, which has grown to include national membership, adopted the abo,
o~ganizationalsymbol in 1989. (Photo byAmoose) . . '

'Pennsylvania I.

·peace studies
mission explores
WI Indian
treaty situation

, .

. Eivestudentssponsol'edbythe
Bryn Mawr and Haverford. Col

.. leges in Philadelphia arrived in
· Wisconsinon March 7 to begin a
four day study of the controversy
over Chippewatreaty rightsin the

•. stat~e groups' agenda provided II 'I

forinterviewswithbothChippewa
leaders, non-Indian community .
leaders' and anti-treaty activists

· Dean Crist, STA and Larry
Peterson.PARR. .

Spokespersonfor the mission.
· Professor Susan Dean. who ac

companied the students,said a re
port will be issued by the group
subsequenttothetour,Themission

· will also be studying the Navajo- .
HopisituationinArizona.shesaid.

.' . Essentially the tour is a fact
finding mission which will con
sider varioussocialdimensionsof

·the treatysituation.includingeco
, nomic, religious and educational.
They spent time interviewing in-

·dividualsattheLacCourteOreilles
Reservation and in the towns of
Minocquaand ParkFalls.

... Interest in studying the WI
treaty. issues was precipitated by

.lU1HONOR-sponsored goodwill
·tourby.Gaiashkibos, Lac Courtes

. (See Mission, page10)
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"Boat landings...See you
there" reads the headline of
PARR's paper. If this effort to
attractmass presence at the land
ings once again succeeds, the
WDNR may well be involved in
wishfulthinking.

\!~\\ " ..."t ., .~
- ..-M4

t\Y .~\,~.
,\~fJ;.\.

By Sue Erickson
.StaffWriter

By Sue Erickson
StaffWriter

.Signsat a PARR rally.

. .

Looking to the landings...
.Less enforcement, more protestors?

to stay off the landing. This was encourages theirpresence.
according to an Associated Press Hopeful thinking, however,
article (Ashland Daily Press,Feb. seemstoprevailwiththestate.The
20, 1991) in which SfA leader DNR announced plans to reduce

Spring is soon to come to DeanCristwas quoted as Stating: theirwarden forceat theboatland
northern Wisconsinandonceagain "He(Klauser) saidthestatewould ingsanticipatingmoderationinthe
people begin to wonderwhat the like. to not have to spend that $2 protestactivities. .
toneof springspearfishing might million." According to an Associated
bcinl991. Allin all;it's difficult No indications that STA Press article (Daily Press. Ash- TreatySupport
to predict, butProtectAmericans' planned to stay off the landings, .land, Feb. 21), the WD~ will TheMidwestTreatyNetwork,
Rights and Resources (PARR)'s however,hasbecngiven.. reduce warden force by 25%. representing treaty supportorga-

. zealous encouragement of. mass Meanwhile, PARR has been WDNR Chief Assistant Warden nizationsfromseveral states.does
. presence at the night landings aggressive in its campaign to'en- RollieLeeisquotedassayingthey planto havea witness presence at
·bodes iD for Chippewa spearfish- courage presence attbe landings.. ""expectlessofaproblem"andthat boatlandings againlhis year.
ermenas wellas the state's hope. BiDed in the. last edition of WDNR thinks"thingsare signifi- Severaltreatysupportorgani-

.fora quietseason.· . . PARR Issue, an organizational cantly different than in 1989 and zationsthroughoutthemidwestare
.Indicationsare thatthestateof newspaper, asa "peaceful, non- 1990."Reasonsforthisconclusion planning witness training sessions

Wisconsin would liketo avoidthe violent" presence, one can only werenot given. for those interested in acting as
$2 million outlay of taxpayers spcculateastowhatthetoneofthat STA leader Dean Crist is observers at the boatlandings in
money to police landings once protest couldbecome, Experience quoted in the same article as re- 1991.
again in 1991. .. .' suggeststhatmobsattheboatland- sponding with.•.'1 can't wait for A Witness Reportwasissued

JamesKlau~r,theGovemor's' ings tum into just that, and indi- the other 75% to be removed:' by the Midwest Treaty Network
topadvisor, wasreported asmeet- viduals do not adhere to the And Lac du Flambeau Tribal following the 1990seasonwhich.
ingwithSfA in February at least "peaceful, nonviolent" doctrines Chairman'wamedofPARR'smore documentedmanyoftheincidents
indirectly encouraging protestors spouted by the leadership which aggressive stancein 1991. . on thelandings on a nightlybasis. Enforcement at the landings. Can we cut back?

Profile.~Anti-lndian organizations in WI
STA

In1987anothergroupformed,
. which was seemingly impatient

. Contemporary anti-Indian ac- withthestancethatwas beingad-
tivism became organized.·in Wis- vocatedbyPARRleadership. Stop
consin shortly following the 1983 TreatyAbuse(STA),fonnedunder
Voigt Decision, a federal court theleadershipofDeanCriS1;owner
.decision which re-affirmed the ofAlexander'sPizzainMinocqua.

.treaty-reservedhunling,fishingand SfAfirstlaunched;l'campaign
gathering rights of the Chippewa to sell "Treaty Beer," which was

. onoff reservation, cededlands. unveiledduringaJuly,1987march
. Equal Rights for Everyone and~y at Butternut~~~The

(ERFE), the forerunner ofseveral . rally,sponsoredby8uttemultake
organizations whichseek the ab- Concerned Citizens and PARR .
rogation of treaties between tribes featured both Larry Peterson and
andtheU.S. government,emerged DeanCristaskeyspeakers. Atthat

. from the Hayward area of the , time Crist was introduced as a
northwoodssoonafterthedecision ; PARRmemberand SfA was the
w~_publi~ized'.i""""" .;.... :"., company name. used to market

. pai~ll ~lr'" '!1I"~, ~ 11" TreatyBeer, Cnstannoun~tl1~
rCSi'den't~. ~as'6n~la~#t"~Ayf~~'J:> ''T;~ty ·~~t~·~~ 'b¢it(~: ·t~;~
crs,E 's activities _elilir- .. m1semO~YJllOi'derto'illl.
acterized by arousing public fear abuse. Monies raised would be
thmughrallies.publicmeetingsand DeanCristgoinginto federal court at Wausau. We hope he means .usedto lobbypol!ticiansonbehalf
marches designed to drawpublic so long! '.... of trea1.y abrogation.

, andmediaattention to the"Indian 1985ERFE R II H • . Evidence of the growing un-
Problem" in Wisconsin. Mullaly a y,. ayward, Was. care,Indianreliefpayments andis tionalcoalition withPARRas the dertones of vlolence were also
an~~thermem1?Crsla,!"chedletter- Indian." PARR . l.· ~~gt}ed to aro~ the s~nse of national umbrella. . becoming more apparent ~ .
wntmgcampaigns aimed atstate Alsoactivefor a shbrttimein Ii In 1985a factionofERFE. IDJUStice andangenn thelisteners The strategy of the national truck in the march at Butternut.
andfederal legislatorsaswellasto theSuperior,WIcommunitywasa split fromthe parentorganization ~thertbanprom0!Cunderstanding. coalition was to hire a lobbyistat Llikecarriedagillnetstrungacross··
opinion columns in localnewspa- similargroup,whichcalled itself and formed Protect Americans" .' Withlittleevidence tosupport the federal level,push for abroga- the open bed of the truck with
pel'S. . • ' . . WisconsinAlliance forRightsand RigbtsandResources{PARR)with

l
resource ~epletion themes in n:- tionlegi~ationas we~as fonnation plasticIndianheadshungthmugh-

OlJe of their first targets was Resources (WA~R).. WARR Larry Peterson, from Parle Falls, g~ to trib~ d~r harvest, ann- of ~ national co~mlttee to ~dy out ~e net. . The ~ign read:
theChippewaoff-rese.rvattondeer stagedseveralmeetings10th~~a WI asSUming leadership. PAU' Ind~anorg~zationsl~teh~on to the Impact of IndIan ~aty nghts. "Whiteman'sgillnet," '
season. Although tribal harvest and also was acnve 10 submItting ultimately seemed to attract the:SP!1Dg speanng as theumaJorral- In 1987 PARR also hired anex- STA and PARR began to

.. wasextremely modest, !allingfar to op~o~ page features, but the membershipofERFEand~l lymgP.O~t . . ec!itive di~tor-. Fonnereditorof projectdifferingstances. PARR's I .

.. below the 3I!J1ualroad killof deer, orgamzation seemed to fade in the leading anti-Indian organiza«.'Ylth.thefirstChippewaspnng Minocqua sLakelandTunes:':-aJTY ~reschner supported daytime rat
ERFE decned the harvest as a abouta year. . . tion. Petersonwasmorecarefulin speanng ID 1985, both ERFEand Greschner assumed the posmon, lies rather than boatlanding pro
"rape." -. . .. . By 198~ Mullaly began ~ regardtopublicimageandassumed' !~ were quick to dCCl}' ~e. It wassubseque~ to a day- tests. ~owever, STA became

.Mullalydescnbedreservations losepopulantyas a leader,posSl- a role whichprojected himselfas rape ofthewalleyepopulatton ID timePARRrallyonApril25,1987 charactenzedbyopenlyencourag-
. as"cancers"insocietyandopenly blybccause he so~ently ex- pained by the controversy which northern Wisconsin, despite the atTorphyPark,Minocqua,thatthe ingactiveprotestat springspearf
w3!""~thatany.Indiansexe~iSing posed the racist nature of the toreIndianandwhitecommunities minimalharves~bytheChiPIX:wa. first. violentpro~t occurred. On i~nglandings as well as actions .
their rightsmay get ~hot Sunul- movement, Rum0!8su~estedthat asunder. Hissolutiontothispainful ~Bump~~_ stickers and 'SIgnS Apn~ 26th a hostdecrowd of ap- w~ch wouldinhibitthe abilitydf,
taneous WIth ERFE s open and there was finaDClal mismanage- dilemma, however has been the changed to Saveawalleye, Spear proximately 300-400 protestors .Chippewa fishermen to spear. '
~ntinuedagitation,si~appeared ment within~and.that~. abrogation ofIndiait treaty rights. and~dian"intheNorth1and. gathe~~ at But~emu~ Lake. The Cri~ and follo"!ers took the,.
in ~e Lac ~ourte Orenles area Mullaly left his WIfe and family In an attempt to counter the . I..:1tt1e,,:asheardfrom~e~tate unantlclpatedsltu.atlOn se,-:erely waters 10 order to disrupt spearf
which read: Saveadeer,shootan. and ran awaywithhis secretary. racist image of the anti-Indian of Wlsconsm to allaypublicfears taxed the lawkeepmg capacity of ishingbycreatingwakes. Harass-

movement,PARRadoptedslogans th~t the statusof the resource was enforcement present. Rocksw~re ment of spearfishennen on the
suchas: .'BlameCongress,Don't being protected and .that the thrown and an an elderly Indian water~otoo~theformofverbal
Blamethe Indians." Massivelet- spea.nng season was intensely woman !'Docked down. . obscenities, racial insults as well
ter-writing campaigns aimed at monitored, Whtle ~~RR contlOu~d .to as rock-throwing. Crist was first
legislatorswerelaunchedandhave In 198? PARR pushed for arouse ho~ttltty and ~ear. 10 Its arrested on April 18, 1988 (or
continuedtobe asignificantpartof 8!O~andmcrea~cen~ralorga- me~bership, theorgamzatton has disorderly conduct at Butternut
PARR's strategy. nizanon, In Apnl, fo~ mstance, continued to espouseonly peace- Lake.

r PARR encouraged the wear- PA~ spo~ored. a natto!'!aI ~on- ~I protest~d advocated prima- PARRcalledasecondnational
ing of blaze orange (the color of ~erenceofanti-IO(banorg~zauo~ nlyforda~mepro~estsratherthan co"!erencein thespringofl988 in
hunters'garb)asa symbolandhas m W~usau-, ~ep~sentati~es fr!>m at thelandings at night, Howe~er, Racine, WI..The conference w~
sponsored numerous rallies" numerous. slm.dar anti-Indian ~uch of the angerand fro.stration poorly ~ttended. One of maID .
throughout northern Wisconsin groups nationWIde appeared and vlOlenllyexpressedatlandmgshas agenda Items was once again the
each springand summer. PARR spoke. At that confe~nce PARR bcc!l fueled atPARRmeetings and fonnation. of a nationalorganiza
ralliesarecharacterizedbyextreme pushed for the fonnatlon ofa na- ralll~s. (SeeProfile, page9)

patriotism, withprolificuseof the
Americantlag,patriotichymnsand
the pledge of allegiance. PARR

. appealstopatriotism andtheplight
of the hardworking, taxpa)"Jlg,
sportsmanwhoisnowbeingdenied
his rights because of Chippewa
treatyrights.
. Treatyri~ts arenotonlypre
sented as bemg "'unequal rights'"
but privileges which threaten the
economic well-being of the non
Indian citizen, particularly those
dependent on tourism. PARR
preaches the decline of tourism
due to devastation of the natural
resources as a resultof Chippewa
harvests.

WhiIeespousingbrotherlylove
towards theChippewa,signsatthe
ralliesandatspearfishinglandings
indicatehostilefeelingsofPARR's
membership: "Walleyes or wel
fare?" "Save a walleye, spear an
Indian," "Spear Obey," "Boycott
TribalBingo,""Maulson·sMeat
heads." PARR'smessage pounds
ontribalill-explainedIndianprivi-

•leges-free housing, freemedical Concrete walleyedecoys'wereplanted in lakes in order to break the spears ofChippe~afishermen•

j !
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"Boat landings... Sec you
there" reads the headline of
PARR's paper. If this effort to
attract mass presence at the land
ings once again succeeds, the
WDNR may well be involved in
wishful thinking.

Treaty Support
The MidwestTrcaty Network,

representing treaty support orga
nizations from several states, docs
plan to have a witness presence at
boatlandings again this year.

Several treaty support organi
zations throughout the midwest are
planning witness training sessions
for those interested in acting as
observers at the boatlandings in
1991.

A Witness Report was issued
by the Midwest Treaty Network
following the 1990 season which
documented many ofthe incidents
on the landings on a nightly basis.

encourages their presence.
Hopeful thinking, however,

seems to prevail withthe state. The
DNR announced plans to reduce
lheirwarden force auhe boat land
ings anticipating moderation in the
protest activities.

According to an Associated
Press .article (Daily Press, Ash
land, Feb. 21), the WDNR will
reduce warden force by 25%.
WDNR Chief Assistant Warden
Rollie Lee is quoted as saying they
"expect less ofa problem" and that
WDNR thinks "things are signifi
cantly different than in 1989 and
1990."Reasons forthisconclusion
were not given.

STA leader Dean Crist is
quoted in the same article as re
sponding with..."I can't wait for
the other 75% to be removed,"
And Lac du Flambeau Tribal
ChainnanwamedofPARR'smore
aggressive stance in 1991.

~~---=-~~~~,
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DUPLICATE EXPOSURE

'I

· By Sue Erickson
· SI{~frlVriter

· Signsa{a PARR rally.

to stay offtheiimding. This was
according to an Associated Press

. article.(Ashland Daily Press,Feb.
--.,---.,----,---.--.- 20, 1991) 'in which STA leader

Spring' is soon (0 come to. Dean Crist was quoted as stating:
nonncmwtsconsinandonceagaln . "He (Klauser) said the state would

· people begin to wonder what the like to not have to spend that $2
· tone of spring spearfishing might million," . . .
': be in 1991. All in all, it's difficult No indications that STA

;.to predict, but'Protect Americans' planned to stay. off the landings,
Rights and Resources (PARR)'s however, has,been given.
zealous encouragement of-mass Meanwhile, PARR has been

.presence. at the 'night landings aggressive jnits campaign to en
bodes ill for Chippewa spearfish- courage presence at the landings.
crmcn as well as the state's hope Billed in the last edition of

: for a quiet season. ;. . PARR Issue, an organizational
. Indications arc that the state of newspaper, as a "peaceful, non

· \ Wisconsin would like to avoid the violent" presence, one can only
$2~ million outlay of taxpayers speculate as to what lhetoneofthat

· money to police landings once protest could become. Experience
, again in 1991. " suggests that mobs at the boatland

J~mesKlauser,theGoveinor~s ings tum into just that, and indi-
· top advisor, was reported as meet- viduals .do not adhere to the
ing with STAin February at least "peaceful, .nonviolent" doctrines

· indirectly encouraging protestors spouted by' the leadership which
-.

:, ny Sue Erlckscn
. Staff Writer

Enforcement at the landings. Can we cut back?

'Profile~~Anti-Indianorganizations in WI
. . ····i·"0.',~f!vtv"~:n,'m'1fflt'l':Wr~"'l'i<~,g~@'l':ff;f';'..t~\)WS "'i, - i , 1j
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· Looking to the landings...
..,Less enforcement, more protestors?

STA
In 1987 anothergroupformed,

which was seemingly impatient .

:Contemporary anti-Indian ac- with the stance that was being ad-
tivism became organized in Wis.- vocatedby PARR leadership. Stop

·consin shortly following the 1983 TreatyAbuse (STA); formed under
Voigt Dccisionca federal court the leadershipofDcanCrist,owner
decision which re-affirmed the ofAlexander'sPizza in Minocqua.
treaty-reservedhunting;fishingand STA firstlaunched acampaign

·gathering rights of the' Chippcwa to sell "Treaty Beer," which was
on off reservation, ceded lands. unveiledduringaJuly, 1987march .

'Equal Rights for Everyone and rally at Butternut Lake. The
(ERFE), the forerunner of several . rally, sponsored by ButternutLake

'. orgahizations which seek the ab- Concerned Citizens and PARR
rogation oftreaties between tribes featured both Larry Peterson and

,and the U.S.government,emerged ~ .Dean Crist as key speakers. At that
from the Hayward area of the time Crist was introduced as a
northwoods soon after the decision PARR member and STA was thei

·was publicized. company name used to market
. 'Paul Mullaly, a Hayw.ar<J Treaty Beer. Crist announced thai

;' fesid~nt,was one ofthe e~rIylead': '~reaty Bee(' was being spJ(UP ..
'ers.ERFE's activities were char- raise money 10 order to ~fOP treaty
actcrized by arousing public fear. .~" abuse. Monies raised would be

.throughrallie.s,publicmeetingsand Dean.Crist going into federal court at Wausau. W:hope he means used to lobby pol~ticians onbchalf
l marches designed to draw public so long' of treaty abrogation.
:'andmedia.atten~ionto.the "Indian .. 1985 ERFE R 11 . H dW. 'I, .•., ..,., . Evidence of the growing un-
:Problem" 10 Wisconsin, Mullaly . . a y, aywar ,IS. care,lndlanreltefpayments and IS tional coalition with PARR as the dertones of violence were also:
andothermembers launched letter- Indian." PARR designed to arouse the sense of national umbrella. becoming' more apparent. ,One
writing campaigns aimed at state .Also active for a short time in . In 1985 a faction of ERFE injustice and angerin the listeners The strategy of the national truck in the march at Butternut
an~ ~edcrallegisl~torsas well as to ~eSupcrior,WI community was a split from the parent organization rathert!Jan.promo~eunderstanding. coalition was to hire a lobbyist at Lake carried agillnetstrung across

.oplnton cotumns tntocal newspa- similar group, which called itself and fonned Protect Americans' Wlthhttle evidence to support thefcderallevel,pushforabroga- the opcn bed of the truck with
. .'pers. ; . -. .' .'. ;WisconsiilAllianceforRightsand Rights andResources (PARR) with I resource ~epletion themes in n:- tionlegi~lationaswe~asfonnation plastic Indianheads hung through-

O~e of their firsttar1lets was Resources (WA~R).. WARR Larry Peterson, from Park Falls, gar~ to tnb~ d~er harvest, ann- of a. natlOnal_co~mlltee to ~tudy out the net.· The sign read:
· the Chlppewaoff-rese.rvauondeer staged severalm~ti~gsmth~~a WI assuming leadership. PARR' Ind~anorg~zauonsl~tche~onto the Impact of Indian t~aty nghts. "Whiteman's gillnet."
· season. Allhough tribal harvest and also was active 10 submItting' ultimately seemed to attract the: sppng SJ?Canng as their major ral- In 1987 PARR also hired an ex- STA and PARR began to
was extremely modest, ~alling far to opi~io~ page featP,res, but the .membershipofERFE and became' lymg ~mt. . . ec~tive di~ector. Fonn7reditorof project differing stances. PARR's ..
below the annual mad kill ofdeer,orgamzatlon seemed to fade in the leading anti-Indian organiza- With the firstChippcwaspnng Mmocqua.s LakelandTunes,Larry Greschner supported daytime ral-

· ~RFE"decried the harvest as a about a year. .. tion. Peterson wasmorecarefulin spearing in 1985.. both ERFE and Greschner assumed the position. lies rather than boatlanding pro-
rape. . .' . By 198~ Mullaly began t~ regardtopublicimageandassumed r.A~ were quick to decJY ~e. It was subsequen~ to aday- tests. ~owever, STA became'

, :.,,'Mullal~,~escn~rcservattons lose populanty as a leader, POSSI- a role which projected himself as rape ofthe.walle~epoPul~tlonm tlmePARRrallyo~Apnl25,1987 charactenzedbyopenlyencourag-
· as cancers 10 socl~ty and o~!JlY bly because he. so frequently ex- pained by the controversy which n~~ern Wlsconsm, desJ,>Jle the atTorphy Park,Mmocqua, thatthe !n1lactive ~rotestat spring spcarf-
·wa!,"e~ that any Jndiansexercising posed the racist nature of the tore Indianand white communities minimalharves~by the Chlpp?wa. first.Violent protest occurred. On ishing landmgs as wellas actions .
,their nghts may get shot, Simul- movement. Rumorssuggestedthat asunder Hissolution to this painful Bumper stickers and signs Apnl 26th a hostile crowd of ap- which would inhibit the ability of

.. tane~us .wi~ ~~·s .open and there VI~. financial mismanage- dilemm~, however, has been the change~ to,:'~ave a walleye, Spear proximately 300-400 protestors Chippewa fishermen to spear. .
~ontmuedagltaUon,slgns.appcared ment within ERFE and· that Mr. abrogation of Indian treaty rights. and~~dlan m the Northland. gathe~e~ at Butt.ernu~ Lake. The Crist and followers took the
m ~he Lac 5~ourte Oreilles area Mullaly left hi~ wi~e and family In an attempt to counter the ~lttlew.asheardfromt~eState unanticipated snu.alJon sev.erely ~a!ers in orde~ to disrupt spcarf
which read: Save adeer, shootan and ran away Withhis secretary. racist image of the' anti-Indian of Wlsconsm to allay public fears taxed the lawkeepmg capacity of Ishing by creattng wakes.· Harass-

movement, PARRadopted slogans th~t the status of the resource was enforcement present. Rocksw~re ment of spearfishermen on the
such as: "Blame Congress, Don't bem1l protected and .that the thrown and an an elderly Indian water also took lhe form ofverbal
Blame the Indians." Massive let- spea.nng season was mtensely woman ~nocked down. ·f obscenities, racial insults as well
ter~writing 'campaigns aimed at momtored. . While ~~RR contlOu~d .to as rock-throwing. Crist was first
legislatorswerelaunched and have In 1987 PARR pushed for arouse ho~tJllty and ~ear. m Its a!'1"Csted on April 18, 1988 for
continuedtobeasignificantpartof g!O~andmcrea~edcen~ralorga- me"'!bershlp, the orgam7.3lJOn has disorderly conduct at Butternut'
PARR's strategy. mzatton. In Apnl, fo~ IOstance, contmued to espouse only IX:ace- Lake. .

PARR encouraged the wear- PARR spon~ored. a nalJO~aI ~on:- f~1 protest ~d advocated pnma~ PARR called asecond national
ing of blaze orange (the color of ~erenceofantt-Indlanorg~zauons nly forda~lme pro~ests ratherthan, conference in the spring ofl988 in
hunters' gam) as a symbol and has 10 Wausau. ~ep!Csentau~es fr~m althe landmgs at mght. Howe~er, Racine, WI. The conference was
,sponsored numerous rallies numerous. slm.I1ar anti-Indian "'!uch of lhe anger and fru.stratton poorly attended. .One of ma!n
throughout northern Wisconsin groups natIonWide appeared and vlolentlyexpresscdatland.mgshas agenda items was once again the
each spring and summer. pARR spoke. At that confe~nce PARR bee~l fueled at PARR meetmgs and formation of 'a nationalorganiza-

.. ralliesare characterized byextreme pushed for the formation of a na~. rallies. .(SeeProjile,page 9)

'i)\'\5 patriotism, with prolific use of the

.\!
r)'t~ . American flag, patriotic hymns and
.~ .... the pledge of allegiance. PARR

appcalsto patriotismand the plight
of the hardworking, taxpaying,
sportsman who is now beingdenied
his rights because of Chippcwa
treaty rights.

Treaty rights are not only pre
sented as being "unequal rights"
but p~vileges which threaten the
economic well'-being of the non
Indian citizen, particularly those
dependent on.ourism. PARR
preaches the decline of" tourism
due to devastation of the natural
resources as a result of Chippewa
harvests.

Whileespousingbrotherly love
towards the Chippewa, signs at the
rallies and at spearfishinglandings
indicate hostile feelingsofPARR's
membership: "Walleyes or wel
fare?"· "Save a·walleye, spcar an
Indian," "Spear Obey," "Boycott .
Tribal Bingo," "Maulson's Meat
heads." PARR's message pounds
on tribal ill-explainedIndian privi- .'. ..'2P~'··
leges-free housing, free medical Concrete walleye decoys were planted in lakes in order to break the spears of ¢hippew~'fisher::=::

.,
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Excerpts/rom thelatestissue o/PARRNews. Winterl
Spring 1991 '

-Frontpagearticle, "BoatLandings...See YouThere"

-SenatorDanielInouyereceivesPARR"Traitorto the Con-
stitution" award. SharonMetz came in second).

-Cnngressman David Obey is featured posing with Larry ,
Peterson, PARRvice-chair, ChuckValliere, andPARRNational
Executive Directorat Large, WaynePowers.

-Wayne PowersbemoansFBrs slowness. in responding to
PARR's requestto prosecute Indiangamblingoperations. .

-Citizens for EqualRightsAlliance(CERA) lists BoaRI of
Directors: Bill Covey, Montana; Pat Blosser, Illinois; Jim
Mitchell, New Mexico; Sam Davis, Arizona; Jay Standstrom,
North Dakota; HaroldPratz, New'York; and George Garland,
Washington.

-Editor Jerry Schumacher disputes accuracy of GLJFWC
"Guide to Understanding Treaty Rights: in halfpage article.

(ReprintedfromHONOR Digest,Feb/Mar1991 edition.J

order to.demonstrate strengthand
keep Indianissuesup front.

PARR seems especially con
cernedovera proposal that would
keep everyone 250 feet from the
boat landings. Questions,were

, raisedaboutwhetherthis included
the families and tribal spiritual
support people and whether this
rule would hold up in court.

,Future PARR plans include
writing to all 780 Sport Clubs in
Wisconsin.

(Reprinted from HONOR Di
gest,Feb/Mar 1991 edition)

'. several S1."A leaders. including
Crist and Soik, as defendants in a
civil rightssuit.

STA has beensomewhatsub
dued. perhaps due to the ACLU
lawsuitwhichhas beenunderway.
While PARR still touts the failed
recall of Holperin and Obey as a
show of public support, the uId-,

,mate failures of both recall bids
'may also indicatea lack ofpublic
supportfor STA and/orPARR •

Successes of community co
operative 'efforts between Lac
CourteOreilles and Hayward, be
tweenthe Long Lake Chamberof
CommerceandtheSt.CroixBand;
andCable'sFish fortheFutureand
theBadRiverBandhaveaisopro
vided more positive models for
communities who may have
frightened themselves by thevio
lent and racist,activities thathave
been part oftheSTA and PARR
movements.
"f. ButPARR.particuJarly. has
onceagain1Jeenattemptingtopick '
upthemomenmmtllisspring.1bey

~; arecenteringauenl,i.()n.in~;cities
I such 'as' Milwaulree~ 'where they
recently held a meeting on Feb.
12lh.' TopiC$ ,highlighted in their
announcement included: Picket
ing Tribal,"Bingo and Gambling
Hall;,Next Springs Activities at

,BoatLandings.etc. ,
" pARa is sponsoringinfonna

donboothsatvarloussportsshows,
emphasizing a letter writingcam- '
paign and promoting pre-written
letters at their booth. The letter
proposes the abolislutlent of the
BureauofIndianAffairs and leg
islation for state sole sovereignty

,over it's natural resources. "Ibey ,
do not supporta negotiated settle-
ment. A,recent-mailout also "en- ','
dorses and encourages peaceful'
night protest'at Chippewa Indian
spearingsites." PARR.isplaning

tribesshouldneitherexercisetheir your head Tom Maulson, Hang specialprotesttrainingatdifferent '
treaty rights nor receive a settle- Down your head and cry..:' was locationsthroughoutthe state.
ment for refraining from use of one suchsong. PARRdoespublishanewspa-
thoserights. per at least quarterlyand has suf- .

". In 1990STAcontinued to ad- 4STA organized a mass arrest ficientfunds for cOntinued travel,
vocate for presence on the boat- by crossing the police line at a booths.and inailings. The source
landingsand.disruptioninthewa- Vilas County landing during the'offundsisnotknown. WhileSTA
ter. STA wasalsoactiveincalling season. VilasCountyofficialsap- hashiredlegal counselfor several
for the recall of political leaders. pearedto beknowledgeable ofthe years., PARR just recently 30
They succeeded in recalling state .plan, which,resulted in minimal nouncedInitsnewspaperthatFred
representative Jim Holperin who fines for protestors. Crist, with HatchhasbeenretainedbyPARR.'
subsequently regained the seat in bullhorninhand,wasactiveon the Hatchfonnerly represented STA.
theelectionraceagainstDeanCrist. landings andonthewaterandwas The influence of STAand
A movement to recall Wisconsin arrested on several occasions for PARR on local officials, such ,as

'Congressmen David Obey disruption ofspeaffishing. county eilforcement agenciesand
failed. Whileovertviolentand racist countyor townboards.is difficult

In1990 STAmembershipwas activitieswerelessobviousin1990, tomeasure. The WisconsinCoun
reminded not to bring signs that they were never-the-less still part lies Association has beenvery ac
were racist in nature to boatland- of the protest Threats were mur- live in promotingthe PARRcon
ings and to refrain from racist re- muredinthecrowdandawayfrom cept of a national committee to
marks. In fact.signswerebrought cameras. Signs were not directly study federal Indian policy. The
by organizers for distribution at violent,but the racism was thinly mentality'seemsofmanynorthern
the landings...' veiled, Rocks were still thrown countyboardsseemsakin to those

As a resiJIt the protest at the and verbalharassment continued. ofSTA and PARR.
landings superficially assumed a The WCA has been lobbying
morepresentableappearancetothe nationally. particularly targeting
public eye. STA members had Current Status the National Association of
whistles anddrumsusedto drown As spring,1991emerges,both Counties as a meansofpressuring
outandmimicthe ChippewaDrum. PARRand STA remainactiveor- Congress. The WCA publication
STAleaderAISoikwasfrequently ganizations. A lawsuit recently "Wisconsin CounJies Magazine."
in the crowdwith a bullhornlead- filedbythe American CivilLiber- has also published articles pro
ingsongsandchants. "Hangdown ties Union (ACLU) has named moting anti-Indian viewpoints

during thelastyear. '
WCA'sconnectionswithanti

Indian groups on the West Coast
suggestthat it can also be counted "
~ongthenumbersofW"lSCOnsin's

anti-IndianOiganizations,a1though
'jf itsactivitiesaremuchmorebehind
, scenesand at thepolitical level. '

ing campaign, producing a slide
showaboutPARR,andrefusing to
~pond to arrest or summons by
Indian wardens by using this re
sponse:

"I'msony I willnotidentify
, myself except 'to a DNR

warden. You have no ju
risdiction over me."
It wasnotedthat thereseemed

tobe less intensefeelings upnorth
about going out to protest at the
boatlandings, so it isnecessary for
everyone in this area "to keep the
pot boiling" on these issues, in

Protestors carried racist signs and an effigy ofan Indian, "Injun Joe," hung on a spear.

PARR plans for spring

" -_.........--_.-...---- ------~- -- -----,- ----

. News from the Milwaukee, versial, butasecond company will
PARRmeeting: " carry the PARRmessages.

Accordingtoinformedsources Milwaukee PARR members
PARRplans to haveletterwriting are beingencouraged as individu
campaigns at area Sports Shows,, als to picketthenewBingoHallin
distribute PARR carrying bags, Milwau~cc(theprocccdsofwhich
focus on the "Equal Rights for helpfmance theIndianCommunity
Everyone" theme, and' sponsor School:) ThePARRnamewillnot
$2500worthof billboardsthat say beusedtoavoidgivingtheappear
"STOPSPEARING NOW" onthe anceof beinganti-Indian.
highways leadingnorth. ' Othcractlonsfocusonkeeplng

The billboards willbe up from Indianissuesbeforethepublicsince
" March5th to AprilSth. One bill- thereseemsto be less enthusiasm

, ' boardcompanyrefusedtoputthem to go to boat landings, up north.
, up becausethey were too contro- These actions include letter,writ-

Projilecontinued
(Cominuedfrompage8) ,

, tion. This time a national group
,.entitledCitizensEqualRightsAl

liance (CERA) was formed with
BillCovey.Montana, as thechair
man.

STA's activestanceand call
to disrupt attracted n:tanyPARR
members andPARRseemedto be
criticized for its lack of activism

, on the bo'atlandings during 1988.
, Consequently; both PARR and

STAprepared to be presentat the
landings in the,spring of 1989.

. However, PARRcontinued to ad
vocate a peaceful. non-violent

, presence, while STA promoted a
more active disruption ofspearf- '
ishingactivities.' ,

Both groups sponsored'nu
merousmeetingsand ralliesprior
toandduringthespringspearfish
ing season throughout the north.
1;)aytime ralliesinMinocqua,Rice

, LakeandBalsamLakecontinueto
aggravate the,hostilities of many
citizens. Concrete walleyedecoys
were promoted to, be planted in
lakes (ail illegalactivity)in order

, "breakthespearsofChippewafish-
': ermen" '

Both groups continued to be
'politically active, puttingconsid

erablepressureon politicians and
promotingspecificcandidates. For
,imtanceKevinHenneningwasthe
,aittlitre:aiYsweed)eartcandidatein
opposltion to DavidObey for the
7th DistrictCongressional seat in
1988 and 1990. He was unsuc
cessful.ln both attempts.

, in i988 CrlstaIsoaiiemptedto•
introduceTreaty Beer to the Pa
cific Northwest, but met with re
jectionfrom state, tribal and reli- '
giousleadersin Washington. At-

,tempts to marketthe beer outside
, of the, Minocqua area have not

appeared successful, possiblydue
to objectionson the part of many
,religious leaders.
, Prior to the'1989 spring
spearingseason~Aannounced a
"lake, watch" system by which
lakes 'to be speared each night
wouldbe identifiedearly andthe

, infonnation sent out through a
network. STA also established a
LegalDefenseFund,whichwasto signs. vulgarities, and taunts Subsequent to the 198~ spear
be used to help defray costs of throughouttheseason. Pipebombs season, during which northern
Jines andlegal feesdue to arrests. werefoundplanted near a spearf- Wisconsinwas portrayed nation
, TheeffortsofbothPARRand ishing site at Solon Springs and ally as violent and racist, PARR
STA bore frui~ in, the spring of signs openly threatened violence. opted to takea low-keyapproach.
1989when large scale protestsat A priceof $30,000wasput on the During' a general membership

.the landings required a massive head of Tom Maulson, Lac du meetinginWausauinspring,1990
" presenceoflaw enforcement per- Flambeau spearfishennen andnu- PARR advocated for no presence

sonnel to assure safety of the meroustreatysupporters received' on theboatlandings ratherforday-
, Chippewapeoplebothon theland death threats. " , 'timedemonstrations.
and on the water. Political figures werealsotar- PARRralliesduringthespring

Theviolenceandracismatthe geted, Apopularchantat theland';' ,of 1990werepoorlyattended and
landings hit national press. De- ings was"One termTommy," re- membership appeared to be wan
spite, enforcement presence, ferring to Gov. Tommy Thomp- ing. Talks between the §tate of
Chippewa people were hit with son.TheDNRwasattacked. Signs Wisconsin and the Lac du Flam-

, rocks and missiles from wrist criticized and threatened Con- .beau Band of a negotiated agree
rockets; boatersharassed spearers gressman David Obey. Arrests ment were beingheld. PARRap
and even swamped a Chippewa were made for disruprion of pearedmore Willing to acceptan

, boat Chippewa fishermen had to ,spearfishing in 1989,: with mini,- -agreement. However, STA was
.faunchthelrboatsandspeerunder mal fines and charges levied in adamantly opposed to anyagree-
a);Jarrageofnamecalling,obscene mostcountycourts. " , ment, taking the stance,that the

A tyPica~ PARRplatrorm.
.......:,._ ....
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Excerpts/rom the latest issueo/PARR News. Winter!
Spring 1991 .

•Front page article. "Boat Landings...See YouThere".

-ScnatorDaniel Inouye receives PARR "Traitor to the Con-
stitution" award. Sharon Metz came in second). '

-Congrcssrnan David Obey is featured posing with Larry .
Peterson. PARR vice-chair, Chuck Valliere, and PARR National
Executive Director at Large, Wayne Powers.

-Wayne Powers bemoans FBI's slowness in responding to
PARR's request to prosecute Indian gambling operations.

'Citizens for Equal Rights Alliance (CERA) lists Board of
Directors: Bill Covey, Montana; Pat Blosser, Illinois; Jim
Mitchell, New Mexico; Sam Davis, Arizona; Jay Standstrom,
North Dakota; Harold Pratz, New York; and George Garland,
Washington.

-Editor Jerry Schumacher disputes accuracy of GLIFWC
"Guide to Understanding Treaty Rights: in half page article.

(Reprinted/rom HONOR Digest, FeblMar199/ edition.)

Typically, tribes keep their word, but
PARR hasn't kept the agreement
This is an open statement to PARR leader Larry,

Peterson who has promised on several occasionsta
put GLIFWC on the mailing list/or itspublication. .

MASINAIGAN hat; honoredthe agreementmade
with Peterson to reciprocate on publications•.
MASINAIG,lN is mailed to all PARR Chapters as
requested, but we have yet to receive a PARR Issllig.
Did PARR decide to abrogate that agreement toOO{

order to demonstrate strength and
keep Indian issues up front.

PARR seems especially con
cerned over a proposal that would
keep everyone 250 feet from the
boat landings. Questions were
raised about whether this included
the families and tribal spiritual
support people and whether this
rule would hold up in court.

Future PARR plans include
writing to all 780 Sport Clubs in
Wisconsin.

(Reprinted/rom HONOR Di
gest. Feb/Mar J99/ edition)

-o the IYHY spear tribes should neitherexercise tncrr your head Tom Maulson, Hang
which northern treaty rights nor receive a settle- Down your head and cry..." was

.. 'SID was portrayed nation- ment for refraining from usc of one such song.

DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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News from the Milwaukee vcrsial, but a second company will ing campaign, producing a slide
PARR meeting: . carry the PARR messages.· show about PARR, and refusing to

According to informed sources Milwaukee PARR members respond to arrest or summons by
.PARR plans to have letter writing arc being encouraged as individu- Indian wardens by using this rc
campaigns at area Sports Shows, als to picket the new Bingo Hall in sponsc:
distribute PARR carrying bags, Milwaukee (the proceeds ofwhich "I'm sorry I will not identify
focus on the "Equal Rights for help finance the Indian Community myself except to a DNR
Everyone" themevand sponsor School.) The PARR name will not warden. You have no ju-
$2500 worth of billboards that say beused to avoid giving the appear- risdiction over me:"
"STOP SPEARING NOW" on the ancc of beinganti-Indian. It was noted that there seemed
highways leading north, Otheractions focus on keeping to be less intense feelings up north

The billboards will be up from Indian issues before thepublic since about going out to protest at the
March 5th to April 5th.· One bill- there seems to be.less enthusiasm boat landings, so it is necessary for
boardcompany refused to put them to go tohom landings up north.. everyone in this area "to keep the
up because they were too contro- These actions include letter writ- pot boiling" on these issues. in

.PARR plans for spring

A typical PARR platform.

-,

··Profile·continued
(Continued/rom page 8)

. tion. This time a national group
entitled Citizens Equal Rights Al
liance (CERA) was formed with
BillCovey, Montana, as the chair
man.

. STA's active stanceand call
todisrupt attracted many PARR . .
members and PARR seemed to be several STA leaders, including
criticized for its lack of activism Crist and Soik, as defendants in a
on the boatJandings during 1988. civil rights suit.
Consequently both PARR and . STA has been somewhat sub-
STA prepared'tobe'present at the dued, .pe~ps due to the ACLU
landings in the spring of 1989. law~U1twhichh~ been unde~ay.
However PARR continued to ad- While PARR still touts the faded
vocate a' peaceful,non-violent recall of Hol~rin and Obey as.a
presence, while STA promoted a show o~ publIc support. the u!ti- ..
more active disruption of spearf- mate fad~~ of both recall bI~S
ishing activities. may also indicate a lack ofpublic .

Both groups sponsored nu- support for STA and/or PJ\RR.. .
merous mectingsand rallies prior . Su~cesses of commumty co-
to and during the springspearfish- operative ~fforts between Lac
ing season throughout the north. . Courte Oreilles and Hayward. be-
Daytime rallies in Minocqua, Rice tween the Long Lake Ch~berof

, Lake and Balsam Lake continue to Commerceand the St.CrOJx Band;
aggravate the hostilities of many and Cable:sFishfor the Future and
citizens. Concrete walleye decoys ~eBad RIver B3!1~have also pro- ;

· were promoted to be planted in vided mo.~posluve models for
lakes (an illegal activity) in order c~mmumtIes who may haye
break the spearsofChippewa fish- frightened themselves by the VIO-
ermen. lent and racist activities that have

Both groups continued to be been part of the STA and PARR '
politically active, putting consid- movements. . .

.. . crable pressure on Politicians and But.PARR. parttcu.larly. ~as.
promotingspecificcandidates. For once agambeenattempting to pick

..instanceKevin Hennening was the upthem0J!lentum~sspring. ~ey
anti-treatysweetheartcandidate in are centenn.g attention m the ctues
opposition to David Obey for the . such as Milwaukee••where they

· 7th District Congressional seat in recently held a meeting on Feb.
1988 and 1990. He was unsuc- 12th. Topics highlighted in their

· cessful in both attempts. announcement included: .Picket-
in i988 crlstaisoatlempted to' ing Tribal Bin~o and ~~bling

introduce Treaty Beer to the Pa- . Hall; Nex~ Spnngs Acnviues at
cific Northwest, but met with re- Boat Landings, etc. . '
jection from state, tribal and reli- PARR is sponsoringinfonna-

· .gious leaders in Washington. At- tionboothsatvarioussportsshows,
tempts to market- the beer outside emphasizing a letter writing cam-· .

· of the Minocqua area have not paign and promoting pre-written .
appeared successful, possibly due letters at their booth. The letter

-. to objections on the part of many proposes the abolishment of the .
religious leaders. Bureau of Iridian Affairs and leg-

Prior to the 1989 spring islation for state sole sovereignty
spearing seasonS'I'A announced a over it's natural resources. They

· "lake watch" system by which do not support a negotiated settle-
· .Iakes ·to be speared each night ment. A recent mailout also "en-

would be identified early and the . dorses and encourages' peaceful
mtormation sent out thr~ugh a . Protestors carried racist signs and an effigy of an Indian, "Injun Joe," hung on a spear. night.pro~t~! Chippe~alnd~an.
network. STA also established a' . . . . speanng SItes. PARR IS planmg
Legal Defensefund.whichwasto signs, vulgarities, and taunts. Subsequent I . ---- ...• . _. •• . ...." .

be used to help defray costs of . throughout the season. Pipebombs season, during
·fines and legal fees due to arrests. . were found planted ncar a spearf- WiSCOII'

The efforts ofboth PARR and ishing site at Solon Springs and ally as violent and racist, PARR those rights. per at ieast quarteny ana nas sur-
STA bore fruit in the spring of signs openly threatened violence. opted to take a low-key approach. In 1990 STA continued to ad- STA organized a mass arrest ficient funds for continued travel.

· 1989 when large scale protests at A price of $30,000 was put on the During a general membership' vocate for presence on the boat- by crossing the police line at a booths. and mailings. The source
the landings required a massive head of Tom Maulson, Lac du mectingin Wausau in spring, 1990 landings and disruption in the wa- Vilas County landing during the offunds is not known. WhiIeSTA
presence of law enforcement per- Flambeau spearfisherrnen and nu- PARR advocated for no presence tcr, STA was also active in calling season. Vilas County officials ap- has hired legal counsel for several
sonnel to assure safety of the merous treaty supporters received on the boatlandings rather for day- for the recall of political leaders. peared to be knowledgeable ofthe years•. PARR just recently an-
Chippewa people both on the land death threats. time demonstrations. They succeeded in recalling state plan, which resulted in minimal nounccd in its newspaperthat Fred
and on the water. Political figures were also tar- PARRralliesduringthespring representative Jim Holperin who fines for protestors. Crist, with Hatch has been retained by PARR.

. . The violence and racism at the geted. A popularchant at the land- of 1990 were poorly attended and subsequently regained the scat in bullhorn in hand, was active on the Hatch formerly represented STA. .
landings hit national press. De- .ings was "One term Tommy," re- membership appeared to be wan- theelection race against Dean Cnst. landings and on the waterand was The inf1!Jence of STA and
spite enforcement presence, ferring to Gov. Tommy Thomp- ing. Talks between the state of A movement to recall Wisconsin arrested on several occasions for PARR on local officials, such as '

· Chippewa people were hit with son. TheDNR wasattacked, Signs Wisconsin and the Lac du Flam- Congressmen David Obey disruption of spearfishing. county enforcement agencies and
rocks and missiles from wrist criticized and threatened Con- .beau Band of a negotiated agree- failed. While overt violentand racist county or town boards. is difficult
rockets; boaters harassed spearers gressman David Obey. Arrests ment were being held. PARR ap- . In 1990 STA membership was activities were less obvious in 1990, tomeasure. The Wisconsin Coun
and even swamped a Chippewa were made for disruption of peared more willing to accept an reminded not.to bring signs that they were never-the-Iess still part ties Association has been very ac
boat Chippewa fishermen had to spearfishing in 1989, with mini- agreement. However, STA was were racist in nature to boatland- of the protest. Threats were mur- tive in promoting the PARR con
Iaunchtheirboatsand spearunder .mal fines and charges levied m adamantly opposed to any agree- ings and to refrain from racist re- murcdjnthccrowdandawayfrom cept of a national committee to
a barrage ofnamecalling, obscene most county courts. ment, taking the stance that the marks. In fact, signs were brought cameras. Signs were not directly study federal Indian policy. The

by organizers for distribution at violent, but the racism was thinly mentalityseemsofmanynorthern
the landings. veiled. Rockswere still thrown county boards seems akin to those

As a result the protest at the and verbal harassment continued. ofSTA and PARR.
landings superficially assumed a The WCA has been lobbying
more prcsentablcappearancc to the nationally. particularly targeting .
public eye .. STA members had Current Status the National Association of ,
whistles and drums used to drown As spring, 1991 emerges, both Counties as a means-ofpressuring
out and mimic the ChippewaDrum. PARR and STA remain active or- Congress. The WCA publication
STA leader Al Soik was frequently ganizations. A lawsuit recently "Wisconsin Counties Magazine:'.
in the crowd with a bullhorn Icad- . filed by the American Civil Libcr- has also publishedarticlcs pro
ingsongs and chants. "Hangdown tics Union (ACLU) has named meting anti-Indian viewpoints
) during the last year.

WCA'sconnectionswithanti
Indian groups on the West Coast
suggest that it can also be counted
amongthenumbersofWisconsin's
anti-Indianorganizations.although
its activities are muchmore behind

II. scenes and at the political level.
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Mission

Several officersofthe 1854 Authority, Duluth, Minn.,were recently cross-deputized with the stateof I '

Minnesota. Leo Haseman;Colonel, Minnesota DNR (far right) is shown issuing the oath ofoffice to
,(fromthe left) WallyOupuis,FondduLacConservation Officer; andAINeveau", and BillMyers1854
Authority Conservati.on Officers. ,

Governor Tommy Thompson (center) posed with Carol White (left) andSandy Ninham, representa
tives of the Oneida Tribe at the Governor's Conference on Tourism at Telemark Lodge, Cable in
February. Representatives from many Wisconsin Indian tribes were represented at the conference
which discussed issues related to the development of the tourist indu~ry in the North. " ,

... Area runners support
Toxics in the Great Lakes Wounded Knee Ride

,
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'Research boat for Lake
.Superiorlookspromising

, \

GLIFWC Director of Biological Services Tom Busiahn was
heartened with news that $3.47 million has been included in
PresidentBush'sproposed 1991budget fora new.fishery, research
boat fOf Lake Superior. , .

Acquisition of a .research vessel has been ail initiative sup
ported by GLIFWC for several years, Busfahn commented. .He
believes its inclusionin thepresidential budget is very promising.
The vessel will be used to collect needed data from the Lake
Superior's' fishery and greatly assist biologists' endeavors to
address those fishery issues. , ' ,

The fishery research boat will be added to a fleet of research
vesselscurrently operatedby the federalgovernmenton theGreat
Lakes. . " " ,

MASINAIGAN PAGE TEN

,The first on-reservation karateclubwasstarted through the Bad River T.R.A.I.L.S. programand the
Karate Institute ofAmerica, Ironwood, MI last fall. Club members recently faced their first testing
which was performed in the Bad River Tribal Center. Above students take a moment to clear their
minds in order to better concentrate on performance. The club's sensai (teacher), JetTLee Jackson,
black belt, hopes to see si~ilar karate clubs form on other, reservations. Jackson also stresses a drug
and alcohol free life-style. '

(Continuedfrom page4)
aroundthe glob. These concentrations, attributable to the phenomenon December 29, 1990 marked Martin, Voigt Jnter-Tribal Task
oflong-rangeaunospherictransport,remindusthattheproblemsfound ,the 100th anniversary of the F,?rce representative from Lac
in the Great Lakes signal more widespread problems., WoundedKnee Massacre in South Vleux Desert, MI. '

, Dakota. TheSiTanka Wokiksuye Thememorialride relatedboth
New Policy andResearch Directions ' (BigFootmemorialRide) beganin to the past and to the future and the

The Great Lakes experience reveals that trAditional environmental 1986 as a remembrance of the needforhcaling. Itcommemorated
protectionprogramshave been inadequateforlowering persistent toxic tragedy that befell ChiefBig Foot "a dream that died in the snow"
substancestosafelevels inthe environment,andpublic healthprograms and his people at Wounded Knee when 100 years ago Mniconju ,
have not been properly oriented to assess the human health effects of on December 29, 1890. LakotaChiefBigFootandhisband
thesesubstances. PubJicheaIthremaimatrisk.NewapproachesareneoossaIy. "The 1990 ride began on De- of 400 people were massacred'by

several actions taken wilhin the last two years are steps in the right cember 23rd in Bridger, S.D. and the vengeful U.S. Anny 7th Cav
direction. First, EPA Administrator announced earlier this year that followed the route that big Foot alry, Yellow Hair Custer's old
membershipoftlIeGreatLakesAdvisoryCommitteewouIdbeexpanded and his band traveled following command. They were massacred
to includeallofEPA'sAssistant Administrators; thatrepresentatives of the news of Sitting Bull's murder. while under a white flag of'truceat
major EPA'programs would meet monthly to explore options for Bitter cold and wind added to the .Wounded Knee Creek on the Pine
attacking the Great Lakes' toxic' problems. This acknowledges, in difficultyoftheotherwisearduous Ridge Reservation.
effect, thatwhatworked forphosphates in thelakes won'twork fortoxic journey. The ability to'endure was However, organizers also de
substances. . " "', ' severely tested, as has been the scribe the ride as one directed to

EPA is not organized to deal with the toxic chemicals in the Great ability of tribal peoples to endure wards "rebuilding a nation." ,The
Lakes. The Great Lakes cannot be protected solely by a traditional . over the past 100 years. journey is considered by, the La- ,
water-pollutioncontrolprogram.IftheAssistantAdministratorsdevelop , In support of the riders were kotaasvanecessarypreludetome
a successful program, it could be a model for other areas of contami- both those who walked or ran the ceremony of the wiping of tears,
nation. , , '" route. Among those were repre- which is held for mournersgriev- '

',e.~', ~~nd, f3!-sigh~ officials are.ex~ining th~ science develo~ ';' s~q1a~~~~,: ~~oqt Wj:~cQnsin ~~:f ing;'~a;b9~ovefl,relativ~ ,01;fri~nc:t- I~,
,~y wlld~fe toxlcol!lgIsts an~ ~o~OgI~ts m the basin ~d are explmrni r,~ MiCldgan'iiicludirig OLIFWc's' The nde IS alsod~e~ a'prayerof \; .

" Inn()y~~ve adaptations oftheIr techniques for assessmg human heaIth inland fishery biologist Neil strength for the eommg 7 genera-
• in areas of high contamination along the shorelines ofthe lakes. The" Kmiecik,aLakotaIndianandBetty lions to live ourtradition31 ways."

International Joint Commission ofCanada and the United States have . ,
been bringing together multidisciplinary experts to discuss toxics inB' 'b' •d _ "), "
wi1d1ifeandhumans..In,msway~thecommissionershopetomotivate eaver .8ll 81 Yproglam ,

,; re~lators to move beyond conventional approaches to solving con-, , , !.', • ' • '

tam~:l~~~~~fficialsare~ngalte~ativestocontrolst.rategies .available again .In.,1991 . ~,
based on standards that measure concentrations ofpollutants m water ' " ',' • . .. ".' , ~' ,
alone. Generally, the concen~,!ion in lake water of any one of lite MADI~ON, WI-~rappers are eligible to I?an"clp~ m a.special '
chemicals mentioned above is below the detection limit and thereby ~versubsl~yprogrammalh~,rpansof11 counnesmWlsconsm.ag~ ,
meets present water-quality standards. However, because ofbiomag- 10 '1991, L31pe. Sto~ell, .Department of Natural Resou~ Wildlife
'nification the chemicals can accumulate in fish lissue to levels that are damage Specialist,saId•. " , '".:
harmful ro wildlife and humans," , "TheDNR:will againbe running a beaversubsidy~n'to reduce

A new approach, in which concentration limits ill specific wildlife ~ver d~~~ge. and protect"the cold water~ources ,lD ~ortheastem
speciesare usedas indicatolSofwaterquality, has beenendorsedby the Wisconsm.. said ~towell. From March 16 ~ugh April.30, 1991,:
International Joint Commission and a number ofenvironmental orga- trappers will be paid $10 for each beaver trapped m the subSidyzone.
nizations - , The subsidy zone includes all of Forest, Florence, Langlade,

, ' I (Reprinted from the EPA Journal, Volume 16.Number 6.) Lincoln, Marinette, Menominee, Oneida and Vilas Counties, am pans

C ' it ' uti: tie tie, ed I-I nfMarathon,OooDlO.SbawanoandWaupaca.counites.:, ' " '_, ' " ~ . , , Details of the program and beaver Subsidy Agreement fonns are,.ross epuuza ion con nue ','~ aV~ilablt:from.anyDNRoffic~inthosecountiesorbywritingto:
, ' _.,~ -- ~,- Wlsconsm DNR, Beaver Subsidy Agreements - WM/4, P.O. Box '

7921, Madison, WI 53707. '
(Reprintedfr.omWisconsin Outdoors andConservation News),.

'(Continuedfromp'age 1) Problems?' '. . ,c'A few ofthe 'hard core' folk
, " This~ll remainto~ tru~ in Despite.a few negative com- may give us some trouble:' Bre- , .
the upcommg spnng spear fishmg ments which' have appeared iii sette said, "but for the .most panm' 1 '
season.. "tJLIFWC '~~dens are opinion columns of local papers people are cooperative. Ita viola
respo!lSJble f~r the J!l~~torin~of and the anticipatednegativism ex- tor objects to being arrested be- '

.the ,!,baI.~shing acUytnes dunngpressed by .PARR. Bresette causeawardenlsfndian.youknow 0 ves

.thatnme, Bresette~aJd.However, feels the public has reacted the guy has some attitude prob- (Continuedfrompage3) , ' , , .
they would be a~ail~ble to assist positively to cross deputization lems beyond being disrespectful range.' ' ' , ' (Co~tinu~dfrom!'age7) ,
the ~NR officers I! !1~ed in and he anticipatesfew problems in of state conservation codes," he, DNR wildlife biologist BiUMeierin Menill said past explorali<!n !Jrelll.estribal~haJnnan, who8PC?ke
other enforcement acnvmes. the field; added. in the area did not hann the wolf population. Wolf packs also~gem m Philadelphia I.ast fall regardmg

the Oneida CountyLynneproject~a,whereNorandaExplorationInc. th~ prob~ems being confront~ m
officials are test drilling a silver and zinc deposit. . Wlsco~sm. . '

"Exploration is very innocuous," Meier said. .'. . Galashk.lbo~, Sh~on Metz,
. If the Lincoln County exploration reach~d a mlmngstag~,.~eler HONOR exe.eutiv~ dll17tor, and
said problemscould arise. "The re~pro~lem I~ th~ support facJ1iti~s- , GLIFWC assisted m ~lting ~p the
rails electric corridors, roads ... a little tntrusion Isn't bad. But a little agenda fur the groups tour m the
here'and a little there, and everything is whittled away," he said. state.

~.,;. T':r
. ,

. Ralph Christensen, Chief DNR Conservation Officer ,(right) presents state credentials to Charles
~resette,GLIFWC Chief Warden. ", , ,

,,~

,
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'Book Reviews
Reviewed byKarlE. Gilmont, Ph.D., Coharie Tribe

•... . . '. , FYf~" .,.. /t;;F_·... . . Lakota "ITomanJrY.' . ~'~f,'f':. f~j;:~' . -'1:,..;:~~<'- •. y,-' .American Indian: Medicine

"'".

.. 'By vvsuJ. vOgel,. Norman: U~iv. o/O"!ahoma.1970 with1990 . .•..'1;.>.. }_...•..; .<....". .By Mary Crow Dog and.Richard Erdoes. New York: Grove
lntroduction. $18.95paperbound. 583pp.luus.>, . .j+; " ,;.~.. t:':';; Weidetifeld,1990. 256pages.lIlus. $18.95cloth:

In this reprint, firstpublished twodecades ago, thisstudysurveys
notonlyhistorical andcultural usesof medicine byAmericanIndians, Do not readthisbookif youknowalIlndianslive in utopianor if
but also includes a phannacology of plants and herbs. It is hard to justice reigns fornative citizens.
believe that Indians had treated Jacques Cartier'screwnearMontral.
duringthe winterof 1535-36, of scurvey by usingbranches aild local . This isnoordinary life. MaryCrowDog,a Lakota Sioux.is living
shrubs. This remarkable feat came two centuries in advance ofthe a life underthe most severe ofhardships and racistattacks (all in the
discovery by James Lind. a British royal surgeon, Thus. begins a present century) not.imaginable in contemporary standards. From
description of a medical and pharmaceutical heritage which was of accounts of forced sterilization of other women at.BIA hospitals to
immeasurable comfort to the pioneers andearlysenfers, . fascist-like education Slandards inschools (beatings werecommon. by

.To the Indian. medicine wasnotlimited to the applicationofsome bothlayandpriests). shesurvived bymowing of herheritage. This is
remedy for an illness. ratherit involved ceremonies, ideas, concepts. anaccount oflifeon theRosebud Reservation wherebeingIndianwas
andt~alment. Thereismagic. andtheroleofthemedicinemancannot tobeanobjectofscombyawhitesocietyantagonistic tohistorical facts
benegtected. TheIndianusedawidevarietyofequipment-bisregalia, and human rights..
rattle. herbs.drums.sacrificial instruction(flineorsnakefangs) toward Whatreally occurred at Wounded Knee Il is recalled with vivid-
offnot only sickness but also theevil spiritsthatmaybe prevalent, ness. Disregard whatother (non-Indian), interpretations of the Ghost
. Thelastportionofthebookisadetailed listingofherbscomprising Dancehavebeenchronicled; herein thecompelling description of the
IndiaJjcontributionstophannacology-includingtheeadydescriptions '. GhostDance witha full interpretation andtheresultantslaughterbythe
ofnativedrugsstillfound andutilized today. Withthescientificname MaryCrowDog author of Lakotll Woman with RichardErodes. military,goonsquads,andFBIwithuuerdisregardofanyhumanrights.
anddocumented source, thisisacompendium mostnoteworthyforany '. .' nlis-ean onlybeverified byonewhohas livedit, andMaryCrowDog
student of Indian history. . . . . honiiney, andRappahannock tribeswhich comprised theentireeastern crawled anddodged theonslaught through it all.
" Itwould seemthataworkwhichcoversintemalmedicine(wounds. shorelines of the Powhantan Confederacy. '. Withmaturity cameher involvement withAIM(sheclaimscredit
respiratoryailments, etc.) would lim.it itself to.a survey of drugs, AstheEnglishsettled.lifeunderPowhatan'sl~adershipsustained for actually creating the name American Indian Movement) and its
obstetrics. diet,andsanitation. Happily, thisis a balanced workwhich a distinct' culture that eroded under English rule and gradually and struggle fornativerights. WithAIMcamethereemergence of peyote.
combinestheeruditionofscholadyresearchwithhistoricalperspective. fomibly changed to a point where some tribes-e.g.• the Gingaskin•. Glimpses into what really occurs during a ceremony are detailed..
ForanystudentofIndianandmedicalhislory, thiswo*addsavitallink u1timateIyvaniShed. Whatisespeciallyunique inthishighly researched Dispelledaremisrepresentationsofnarcoticeffectsasshegainsinsight
inour knowledge of the firstAmerican. '. historyis thenumberof tribesthatoriginally livedineasternVirginia. intoherselfas a personand NativeAmerican. .

. . Thisworkismustreadingforanyhistoriancuriousenoughtoknowwho Leonard Crow Dog. an early friend. later became a confidant.
.. weretheoriginaI tribesalongtheAtlantic Virginiancoast. Inastatethat medicine man, fighter for nativejustice (goingto prisonbecause hisPO.cahontas's Peoole was among the last to desegregate. most of the original tribes have actloas embarrassed the FBI). and now her husband. is a constant, .' .r regained limited' recognition-a major feat in a state where racial reminder of Sio.ux strength and companionship in Mary's life.

, .discrimination waswidely practiced before andafterthe CivilWar.
POCAHONTAS'SPEOPLE: ThePowhatllnlndillns()jVlrgInill Included in this studyaredetailed mapsandphotographsof tribal Mary Crow Dog's life is not over. What she relates, very well

Tlirough FourCenturies byHelen C. Roiouree. Norman: University landsandvarious triballeaders. TheseIMPs areespeciallyuniquesince assembled byRichardErdoes. along timefriend, needsto bebroadcast
0/Oklahoma. 1990. 404pages. illus. $29.95cloth. no priorworkhas goneto suchgreateffortto indicate just wherethe to everyAmerican. Hereis a Iife-not prettybutsignificant, notneat' .

.' An account in muchdetailof the greatPowhatan Confederacy is extantand extincttribeslived..Sucha sourcegreatly addsto themerit but symbolic-of a struggle.for humandignity. One wonders how
chroni«led in this very well. researched book from an experienced of thisdistinctstudy. . . . ' '. manyothershavealifetorelate-howmanyothershavesufferedunder

· historian of Virgiilia's easterntribes. Tracingthe earliestcontactfirst Nowe historian willneglect this·work. Professor Rountree (Old FBIandpolicestatetactics. Thisis must reading forevery individual .
•wilhSpanishandlaterEnglish settlers, theauthorpresents a historyof Dominion University) haswritten another excellent well-research and whobelieves a democracy is for ALLpeople,notjust lhosewhohide .
, the Pamunkey, Mattap oni, Nansemond, Upper Mattaponi, Chick- documented chronicle in the history of American Indian tribes. behind a shieldor wielda shotgun.

, .'
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Catholic Sisters alertedto. - '~

welfare and mining issues.
Representatives Harvey Stower sin," statedSisterAnneTaveime,
andSpencerBlackwhich attempts SSSF,ofMilwaukee."andtheGulf
to address problems related to War intensified lhisproblem-For
mining activities planned for example. many families of Re
Wisconsin. "We wantboth to ad- servists werealsofinding thatthey
dressenvironmental concernsand could not makeends meet on re
to demonstrate ~pport for one'of ducedincome levels. The waref
the most economically exploited fortspentabqut$1 billioneachday
groups in the state: Wisconsin·s whileserious domestic needshere
Native Amerlcans," said Sister at home remain virtually'unad
MaryJohnVanderLoop, OSM.of dressed," TheNetwork pointsout
Ladysmith. "The OjibwaPeople that the U.S. Catholic Bishops in
of Northern Wisconsin are one of their 1983 pastoral letter.~
the groups in the state that have Cha1Jen~e of Peace. denounced
repeatedly voiced theiropposition this distortion of economic pri-
to proposed mining activities be- orities: .
cause of implications for the en- "...billions[are]readilyspent
vironmentandtheexerciseoftreaty for destructive instruments
rights. This legislation will ad- while pitched battles are
dresssomeofthoseconcerns...· waged daily in our legisla-

Becauseoftheirworkinmany . tures over much smaller
areasof the state,Network mem- amounts forthehomeless. the
bersareespeciallyconcemedabout hungryand the helpless here
the risingincidence of poverty in and abroad."
Wisconsin. The Centerfor Study Legislative effo~ which this
of SocialPolicycorroborates this Network of the WisconsinLCWR
concemandindicatesthatbetween has supported in the past include
1979·and 1987 Wisconsin wit- theFoodStampOutreachProgram.
nessed a 54% increase in the Wisconsin Healthy Start,Wiscon
numberof children livingin pov- sin Housing TrustFundand WIS.,.
erty. "Poverty is risingin Wiscon- JOBS. .

Thenearly5,000Catholic Sis
tersin theStateof Wisconsin will
be alerted during the coming
months ·to legislation regarding
welfare reform andmining impli
cations. These two' issues were
identified for action at a recent
meetingoftheLegislativeNetwork
of the Leadership Conference of
Women Religious (LCWR) in
Wisconsin. The Network. which
was organized in 1987. includes
representatives of nineteen reli
giousordersserving inWisconsin.
"Our Network exists to alert our
members about state legislation
which' will affect economically
exploited people in Wisconsin."
statedSisterJeanVerber,OPtfrom
Racine. amemberoftheNetwork's
Steering Committee. ,

This year. the Network will
urgeSisterstocontactthegovernor,
state assembly members and
senators regarding support for
R.E.A.L. WORK. legislation to
assure that working poor families
receiving public assistance will
always be betteroff by beingem
ployed. The Network will also
urge support for legislation from

,
~~~~~-~~--~~~~--~~~ --- - ------

Joe Stone, 'Lac du Flambeau, (left) performed' a traditional pipe ceremony near the proposed
• Noranda Mine site. Pictured with Stone is a vigilparticipant.' ,

~.
,.

Civil'disobedienceconsidered
in opposition to mining '

""1- _J .. " ".,' • ", . to,"~ , .- ,., .. , ',-•. ,.:;..~ :..... ~, ;.'i'~ ,;.(;:1. ", . ",,')'-. : • .' ",' ~ ••. ~.:. " ; :

j -~ f'.' ~,'~ "•.. _ ': ':'..: ,.Ii';", .~jii:~ . ~~{i'\Zj:' ,'! "'f"-'" •

• •'CL~Y!ON, WI-·.~inii!g of the HambeauRiver south of .Calling 'Flambeau Summer,'" Ja
companies mtent. on digging 10 Ladysmilh in RuskCOunty. Two coby,said. nW~'re puttingout the
northe~Wisconsmmaysoonface other companies-NDU Re- call to folks around the state that
opposmon from a new group sourcesof Toronto and Noranda thetimehas cometomakea stand
pledged tousing civU'disobedi- Minerals of Vancouver"":"'have against corporate greed and the

: enceto stopmmmg. , announced thattlley will seek destnlction of our environment."
, '.Spokesperson Jim Jacoby of pe~its to ~ine in Taylor. and Organizers oftileHam~au sum

ruralBarronCountysaidthegroup Oneida cou~lttes. mer~ reportedly seekin~ aca:ss.
is calling itself Northern Shield. A~IdiDg to Jacoby, North- to pn~ate land ne~ the mme site :

,"Our first objective is to stop the <:rn Shield members have.estab- .on whichto establish ~pennanent
Kennecott minethroughwhatever, lishedround-the-clC?ckSUIVeillance encam~ent ~d.staging area
creative tacticswecandream up," of the Kenneco~ Slteandare pre- . Mlmngcntl~s ha~e docu
shesaid.addingthatthegmupwill pared~takeaCt1onassoon.asthey mented .11 lo~~tions I.n seven
engageonly in nonviolent activi- ~ evidence of constructi~n~-- northern.Wi~nsmcounti~swhere
ties . . ,tiVlty. A large demonstration IS substantial mmeral deposits have

. , ..' beingplannedfoready whichwill beendiscovered. Eachoftheseore
The Kennecott Corporation probablyinvolvenumerousamsts,. bodies is ·currently leased to' or

recently received pennitsto digan shesaid. owned by.3 major mining com-
·open-pit coppermineonthebanks . "Thiswillkickoff whatwe're '. pany.

~articipants in the pro-earth vigilvisitedthe siteofcore driU· d •• .
10 the area.. ." ,'. loga~ spokeWith mme representatives

WCA·continued,-'......,..----..:..---
(C.ontinuedfrompage3) . '
the plaintiffs are left withoutre- from HONOR Digest. Februaryl

• co!lrse.un1ess the Feds enter the March 1991edition.)
suit, He said.the tribeshave"in,:" . .
tentionally kept the FederalGov- . . 'Not mfJIJ! Unders~. Min
emment out of this issue. There mglst~ereallSsue.Senousclaims
are .written documents to Show arebemgmade against mining in
this." Headded, ''Theyrealize that the Ladysmith area. Arm-mining
Congresscanabrogatethe treatles." groups are suifacing and doing
Mulcahy suggested "Itis time(for leafletting... There is even State
Counties) to renew the cry legislation introduced/oramora
.WllERE ARETHEFEDS1": ' toTium on mining."-WCA Attor-

.. (Reprinted with perm,ission ney, RobMulcahy.
~
.'
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"'+,By Sue Erickson'
StaffWriter .:

, by the Beargrease race.
,In other years Gagnon has

finished andfinished well. Heran
, " the race in 1988, placing tenth.

: ' Establishing a goal and striv- Priortothat,heandhisteamsplaced ,
" ing to reach it is the challenge of 15thin 1987 and 13thin 1986. In
, 'dogsledracingforCurtGagnon, a 1989heserved as a racejudgeand

,'GrandPortagetribalmember. This in 1990hecoached theSovietsled
, iswhatbroughtGagnononceagain dogteamof Afanassi Makonev~

, : to the s~{ling line-upof the John 1991 b~ought the v~te.ran '
Beargrease Sled DogRace,a 5'po musherbackmtotherace,thistime
mile race up the north shore o~ with a fresh team of young dogs,
Lake Superior, 'this time with.a average ageof211lyears. Gagnon

, team of young dogs. knewit wasgoingtobetough, and
" Theprospectoffaclngcompe-: wouldbeatestforseveraImembers

titionsuchasSusanButcher, four- of his team. ,
time winner of Alaska's Iditerod Marathon racing is alsoa test ".
TrailRace,andnee DeeJonrowe, for the handlers who assisted,

, another professional Alaskan Gagnon and his team along the
musher, couldbe discouraging for course. No one gets much sleep.

.'. ,, mushers suchas Gagnon, whoare Gagnon's wife, Jane, as well as '
" 'unable to devote full-time to sled theirdaughter, Beth, wereamong

dog racing, and whoJack the ex- sixhandlerswhowerealwaysthere
tensive financial backingprovided when Gagnon, needed them
to the "big-time" mushers. ", 'helping care for the dogs and get

However, that does little'to them ontheirwayfollowing arest
discourageGagnon.whoviewsthe "' It wasat 1:30a.m. on the 18th
race more as competing with his when Gagnon, Janeandhandlers,

, , own expectations of himselfand were upagainafterashortrestand
, his,dogs rather than with other, outbythedogs, wholaycurledup
"racers. 'instrawbeds, covered withblan

'Although Gagnon wasoneof kets, The blankets, Gagnon ex-
, thethirtycompetitors whoentered plained, prevent thedogsfrom ex

, . the 1991 Seagram's John Bear- pending extra energy in heating ,
grease SledDogRace, hisprimary themselves.Thishelpsreserve the '
challenger is himself. needed energy for the trekahead.

, Gagnon arrivedat the Grand The dogs remained curled up ,
Portage checkpoint theevening of J theblankets wereremoved, but
January 17,aboutmidwayamong' theykept a willct1fu1 eye on their'

" theracers. Hewasrightonsched- trainer. '
ule according to a detailed calcu-Thebackdoorstothe"kitchen"

, lation he had derived prior to the of one of the handlers' vehicles
".race. Based on his knowledge of was swung open and an olltdoor, " • • ' •

the speedof his dogs and'resting kerosene stovelight.Buckets and Curt Gagnon wakens several of hts dogs for feedingand a check pnor to departure.
, peri~,hehadprojeclf:daschedule boxes of "gourmet" food items foodtemperatures, ' , .. necessarychores. ~ fewfee:taway point, , ' is a major~ost factor..as is travel
, of amvals at checkpoints. At the emerged as Gagnon'sprepared to Gagnon fed each of the dogs andacrossthemannaparking lot, AsJanepointedout,themusher involved With~ racmg. '

halfway mark, the teamwasright' feedthe team.. ' , . , himself, selecting different foods which became a handlers' area; has anobhgetion to make sound That'swhysponsorshavebeen
ontrack., ' ,Feeding itselfis a science for forindividualmembersoftheteam. otherwearyteamslayresting. Ev- decislonsforhisdogs. Despite the criticalJaneexp~ained. 24'differ-
" Being within a couple short serious mushers, High protein, Heandhishandlersrubbedeachef eryonerespectedtbeneedforquiet, 'disappointment involved in entsponsorsdonated toOagnons'

milesofhisownhomeontheGrand. high energy foods are selected. thedogs,checkedtheirfeetandput sotheritualsofpreparation before scratching, Gagnon would notex- entryinthe1991 Beargre~ Race,
Portage Reservation, the weary Gagnon'smenuincludedselections proteCtivebootiesonthe dogs'feet. therunwereperfonned withmini- posehis team,stricken witha fiu- contributing about, half of the

.musher must have been tempted ,ofchicken, fish, andbeefportions. The l~r prevents ice and snow mum noiseand conversation. ' like illness, to the demands of the $6.000plusthattheendeavoraetu-
by home fires andbed. However TemperatureaIsomakesadif- buildupbetweenthepadsandpro- About45min~tesafterthenrst race., allycosts.she sai~. ' -:
no such thought was forthComing ferenceJane explained. The food rectsagainstcutsfromiceorobjects blanket at beenremoved, theteam While this was a momentary Costsrangefromdogfoodand
from 'either Ga~on or his wife, should be.neither~.hotnor too on th~ trail. . '., wasready to getunderway, Har- discouragement, Gagnon wenton ~equipnienttofeedingand

; Jane, but thenthiswasn't the first cold. AgamthepomtIS to reserve Lights'strapped ontheirheads nesses hadbeenchecked; thegang to enter a 150 mile race in early 'lodgmg help throughout the race.
, time they had been, involved in thedog'senergyfornmningrather light thedade, nightsceneenough linesreadied. Twodogshadbeen February at McGregor, MN. He Includingp~andpost-race,8ctivi-

special test of fortitude provided than requiring the body to adjust forworleersto seetoperform tl}eir : removed f!om the team because andhisrecovered teamcompleted tie.s,t.I1e Gagnons wereonthe~ad
, Gagnon did not feel,they could in the top ten out of tNrtY.one for over a w~k. Two vehicles ,
handle the restof the ron. entries.' ' . . carrying supplies mid gears fol- '

"He's never been Wrong, on Gagnonalso travels toschools lowedtheteamfromcli~ckpoint to
estimating his dogs," Jane com- and provides programs, targeting checkpoint.
mented. "Heknowsthemandcan Indianschools,Janestated. While While special rates are often'
tell when they have reached a thean andscienceofdogsledding available for mushers at check-
point." , is the primary topic of Gagnon's pointaccommodations, costsstill .

The mushers' knowledge presentation, goalsettingandgoal add up,Janenoted.
comes fromthe daily handling"of achievementistherealmessagehe Well known mushers such as
his dogs, not just racing, but the relates to the kids. ' Butcher and Jonrowe receive
feeding andthe carewhich is part Gagnon. who is in his 13th, sponsorships whic.., add up to
ofdevelopingthenecessaryrapport year of dog sledding, provides a $250,000 or more yearly, Jane
between musherand team. goodexampleofSettingagoaland commented. Somesponsors pro-

Gagnon hadbeenworking his proceeding to accomplish it. , vide dog food for a year; others .
team regularly since November. 'He began thirteen years ago provide 'clothing which is" worn
Heisemployed as aforestrytech- withacouple ofSiberians thathad and advertised by the popular,
nician and firefighter, so work is beengiventohim. Unlike popular mashers,
somewhatseasonal, allowing time opinion mayhavethem,purebred Thosesponsorships allowtile
in thelatefaJ.! andwintertodevote Siberians arenot racingsleddogs" mu~e~ todevote.theirtimesolely
to dogsleddmg., Gagnon soonlearned. totratmng andracing. Itputsthem

Gagnon continued do~ the He attended races, became in a different league so-ro-speak
northshoretowards thefimsh, but moreenthusiasticandbegansprint than the average musher who is
h!s dogs ~ere suffering ,.from a racing ",!ith a fivedog team. "The jugglingaprecariousbudget, fam- '
virus, .WJ~ several of .Jus team fev~r bites you," he explained, Jlyand worle ~heduJe. '.'
becoming Sick by the time they _while Jane provided a knowing Thesearejustfactsrecognlzed
reached the Skyport checkpoint, glance. Since then, he's built up by the Gagnons, not a matter of
he made the heartbreaking deci- hisknowledge andhis teams. bitterness or discontent. They,
siontoscratchtherace.OnIyseven But theendeavor is expense, simplyacknowledgethelimitations
dogs of the original fifteen were bothintimeandmoney. Gagnon's oftheirowncircumstanceandpro- '

, , stillcapableoffurthertravelatthat haveabout40 dogsen total. Feed ceedto do the best racepossible.
Doghandlers accompany mushers throughout the entire race. Above several handlers check one of '
the team prior to taking off from Grand Portage. , ' ,

I

Staff at the Grand Portage checkpointfor the John Beargrease Sled DogRace prepare for the next
, team to depart. Volunteers from the Grand Portage Chippewa Tribe manned several checkpoints.


